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O^Donnell Man Is 

Victim O f Accident
BURNETT HIT 

ON HIGHWAY 9
Inatently Killed In UnavoliUble Ac

cident On Tbnnday NlKbt; 
Burled Satnrday

Jiere were 
other mar- 
mil we can

ir on route 
and badly 
s during thB 
reatment In

Before the new year was two days 
old, another Lynn county citizen | 
had been killed In an automobile 
accident.

B. P. Burnett, who resided a mile * 
or two west of O'Donnell, was struck I

T. I. Parks’ Girl 
KiUed In Wreck

Lamesa, Jan. 7 .—^Twelve-year-old 
Nina Elwanda Parks was burled In 
a Draw community cemetery this 
afternoon. She was victim of an 
automobile mishap in northern Daw
son couhty late Monday.

The child. Injured at 5:30 p. tn. 
when an automobile operated jpr 
Mrs. J. B. Ehhridge, a sister, of 
Lamesa went out of control, died 
in a hospital here at 11 o ’clockand almost Instantly killed as h e , ,   ̂ « . . .  »

walked along Highway No. 9 three ettoldge’s ^ t

ease

•y

miles north of Tahoka about 7:15 
o ’clock ’Thursday nlghg, by ^a car 
driven by Mr. Morris of Lamesa.

Morris w as. coming south In bla 
car and was meeting a car'going 
north. The glare of the approaching 
Ucht of course made It difficult for 
him to see a man on or near the 
Highway In f^ n t of him. Im
mediately after he had passed the 
north bound car, Mr. Morris says 
that he saw a man on the highway 
just a few feet In front of him. His 
impression was that the man step
ped onto the highway from the side 
directly Into the path of his car. It[ 
was Impossible for him to stop be- 1  
fore striking the man but he didj 
stop as soon as possible and went to 
Investigate. He found Burnett in a 
djrlng condition, and he Is said to! 
have died within five mlnut?s after 
being struck. ’The ambulence of H ar-' 
rts A  Applewhite of this city was' 
called but Burnett was dead before! 
it arrived. It was afterwards found! 
that his legs and arms had been| 
broken and that he had sustained 

(Oont’d on last page)

was reported to have blown over her 
face, obstructing her vision aiKl con
tributing to a wreck.

'The victim, a , sixth-grade stu
dent in the Lou school In the ruorth 
part of this county, was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Parks o f thd 
Welch community. ’The' mishap oc
curred between the Welch and 
Pride communities.

Mrs. Parks was reported, to be 
suffering of possibly serious internal 
injuries. Other occupants of the 
automobile were two brothers of the 
school girl. Oral and TJ. Parks, Jr.

One other brother, Vernon, also 
survived. -■

’Tire funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. J. P. Alsln, a Ba{>- 
tlst minister.

Roy 0 . Nettles In 
Race For Clerk

District Attorney 
Seeks Election

of our 
el that 
Ity and 
r  many

Farm Loan Body 
Meeting Tuesday

Tahoka National Psrm Loan As
sociation Is planning to hold th ; 

■ largest and best annual stockhold
ers’ meeting In Its hlstrey ’Tuesday, 
at 3 p. m. The by-laws of all Na
tional Farm Loan Associations in 

#  Texas provide that the annual 
meetings shall be held on this date. 
Natlooal Parm Loan Associations 
are fanners’ cooperative credit In
stitutions and these annual meet
ings give an opportunity tor the bor
rower-members to keep informed of 
the operations of their associations

iperous

Expressing a determination t o  
make a thorough canvass of every 
nook and comer of the county, 
Roy Nettles of Lakevlew Tuesday 
authorised us to place his name In 
our announcement column as a can
didate for county clerk.

I Mr. Nettles made the race for 
this office In 1932. and he is grate
ful for the vote he received in that 

' campaign. He Is gratified at the 
' great number of friends he made 
then and hopes to make hundreds 
of new ones this year.

Mr. Nettles has resided In this 
county and In the Lakevlew com
munity for twenty-eight years Bora 
In Jones county near Lueders. he 
came with his parents to this 
county while a mere lad eleven 
years of age. After attending a ru
ral school for several years, he was 
a student In the Tahoka High 

and to help select directors who School in the year of 1914-1815. 
manage the affairs of the

y

I
ate sf
■actor.

s sun 
la 9hs

E

associa
tions for the ensuing year.

According to Deen Nowlin, secre
tary-treasurer of the Tahoka Asso
ciation. this meeting Is very lmp3rt- 
ant and every member of the Asso
ciation who can arrange to do so 
should attend. Members will hear 
reports o f the operation of the as
sociation In 1935, will elect directors 
for the coming year, will transact 
other necessary business and srlll 
hear a special radio program.

A feature o f the meetings will be 
the radio address at 3:30 p. m. to 
the 70.000 borrower-members of the 
365 assodatloos In Texas, by A. C. 
Williams, president of the Federal 
Land Bank and General Agent of 
the Farm Credit Administration of 
Houston. Radios will be Installed at 

'  the places of meeting to receive the 
message. Mr. WUliams will speak to 
Um  various groups present at the 
shareholderB’ meeting through the 
cooperation o f the *rexas Quality 
Metwoit which includes Radio flU- 
Uocis KPRC Houston. WBAP Port 
Worth. WTTA Dallas, and WOAI 
San Antonio.

' o  ■ ■

Mrs, Lit Moore Is • 
Reported improving

_____________ a

Mrs. U t Moore o f New Home, who 
was so seriously Injured In an auto, 

'mobile accident near Wilson two 
■mks ago, Ls still confined to the 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton, where she 

^  was taken for treatment, and It is 
" . said that it win be necessary for hre 

’ to remain there several weeks yet. 
Othe^ injuries In addition to those 
first ansiounoed were discovered 
later. *nie.cheek bone^pn one side 
of the face was found t^  ^avc been 
iq^Qsbsd in.

' o '
, fB p «9 yoor subsedption newi

’Then he entered Stamford College, 
a Methodist Institution, where he 
was a student two years. He was in 
the U. 8. Army during 1918-1819. 
returning to his home in this county 
during the latter year. Soon after
wards he married and began farm
ing He has been engagMl In the 
occupation of stock-raising and 
farming practically all his life.

Mr. Nettles’ family consists of a 
wife and five children, and they are 
one of the finest families In one of 
the finest communities In Lynn 
county. He has long been active In 
church and civic work In his com - 
munity and is imversally praised by 
his neighbors as one o f the bfet 
citiaens In the county. ^

He Is well qualified for the office, 
and will doubtless render excellent 
and satisfactory service if elected-

■ - ' lO' ■ ' ■

Edgar Edwards Will , 
Ask For Tax Office

Serving by appointment to fill 
out- the \mexplr^ term of Q. H. 
Nelson as district attorney of the 
IMth judicial district, Truett 8m th 
atinounces this week as a carulidate 
for election to the office for the 
ensuing two years. ’The district la 
composed of Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, 
Garza, Dawson, and Gaines coun
ties. Mr. Smith was appointed to 
the office by Governor Allred on 
October 3, 1935.

Born In Joi>es county thirty years 
ago, Mr. Smith has been a rt^dsnt 
of Lyim county for twenty-nine 
years. His parents settled on a 
farm at New Honte and there he 
attended the public schools and 
grew to manhood. He received his 
college training In Wayland College I 
at Plalnvlew and the ’Texas ’Tech
nological College at Lubbock. At the ' 
age of 33. atul while still a student 
In the Tech, he ran for and was 
elected to the office of county and 
district clerk of Lyim county, serv
ing four years. While serving in 
this office, he found time to study 
law, and was admitted to the bar 
in 1933. During' th4 •■aairt̂  year he 
was elected county attorney of Limn 
county, and It was while he was 
serving his second term In this o f
fice that he was appointed to the 
office of district attorney.

Mr. Smith made an excellent rec
ord as county attorney and has thus 
far made a good record as district 
attorney.

‘T have always had a desire and 
ambition to climb and better my 
station in life.”  Mr. Sniith says in 
making his annouiKement. ’T take 
the position that a man either goes 
forward or he goes backward. If 
you assist me In taking this forward 
step. I promise to give you the best 
there is in me. All o f the energy 
and enthusiasm of youth. I pledg* 
to you. All of the loyalty and allegi
ance that one man could possibly 
have, I pledge to the cltlaenship of 
the IMth Judicial District of Texas 
If you elect me as your district at
torney, I shall always be grateful 
to you and I will iwt betray the 
trust that you impose in me.”

O'

COUNTY WILL 
TERRACE LAND

Court And County Agent Sponsoring 
County-Wide Improvement Of 

Lands Program

’The commissioners court working 
in conjunction with County Agent V. 
P^ ^ n e y  Is promoting and inauxu- 
rating a county-wide farm terrac
ing program, according to County 
Commissioner George W. Smal..

Farmers in the various communi
ties of the county will be organlzel 
and the county wiy. be worked by 
communities. The county proposes 
to do the terracing tor'the fanners 
at actual cost, and the county trac
tor is now being placed in repair In 
preparation for the work.

Mr. Small thinks that the work 
will begin in the vicinity of Wilson, 
since a number of farmers with ad
joining lands in that portion of the 
county have already taken the 
necessary prellmii>ary steps for the 
work to be dohe.'

The value of terracing hsis been 
proven over and over again in this' 
county, even on those lands that 
appear to be most nearly level. 
Terracing and contouring of rows 
helps to distribute the ra nfall more 
evenly over the farm and thus pro
motes better crop productiem.

The effort and the little money 
that the county may put Into this 
enterprise wur doubtless repay the 
county many fold in the course of 
a years’ time. Every farmer In the 
county should t.ike advantage of 
this ooportimlty to have his lands 
terraced, and most of them doubt
less will do so.

A,A ,A ,  Ruled Out 
By Supreme Court

Dairy School Here 
Saturday, Jau. 18

A dairy demonstration will be 
conducted Saturday. Jan. 18. in Ta
hoka. for Lynn county Home Dem
onstration Club women by Kenneth 
Renner, head of the Dairy Depart
ments of ’Texas 'Technological Col
lege. at the American Legion hall.

*The demonstration will start at 
9:00 a. m.

Mr. Renner will score sweet milk, 
market cream, butter and cottage 
cheese. He will also make butter, 
cottage cheese, quick-process cheese 
and American cheese.

SUBSTITUTE TO 
PLAN OFFERED

Cottoa Program Goes Out; Effect 
On Crop Is Problematical;

Big Farmers Hurt

Luncheon Club 
Elects Officers

At the luncheon club - ' ’Tuesday 
new officers were elected for the 
year.

Rev. George A. Dale was elected 
president. B:ll Sewell vice-president, 
and Buster Fenton secretary; suc
ceeding. J. K. Applewhite, W. 8. 
Anglin,' and Frank P. Hill, respec
tively.

Brief talks were made by the new 
president, the new vlce-presld;nt 

I and the retiring president, nil 
touching on the future year's pros
pects. TTve Rev. D.Ue state that one 
of hiB prime objectivevs would be to 

! liKrease tlie membership.

COl’NTY COI’NCIL WILL
MEET HERE RATUROAT

Cade Asks Return 
To Tax Office

A. M. Cade, holding his first term 
as county tax assessor and collector, 
is announcing this week as a csmdl- 
date for re-election. Mr. Cade err
ed two terms as tax collector prior 
teethe combining of the two offloee 
by act of the legislature.

That he has been a faithful and 
efficient official, all will concede. 
He thinks that his experlenoe Inthi 
office and faifilllarlty with the work 
will enable him to render even bet
ter work In the future.

His own annourreemeat appears 
below.

To the Cttlseiu of Lyrm County;
In placing with you my applica

tion for re-election to the office of 
Assesjor and Collector of Taxes of 
Lynn County. I place at your ser
vice the experlcrsce and knowledge 
gained while serving as Tax Ool 
lector, and my present 
sessor and Collector, 
sary to organise and harmonise the 
two offices In order that the busl- 
ness of the county might be e ffi
ciently handled. I have given my 
entire time to bring about In v.the 
most pleasant manner o f , which 1 
was capable.

Changes tn the tax laws and the 
consolldaUon of the two offices have 
made It necessary that I keep up 
old records, learn and build new 
records, and at the same time not 
delay the people who are entlUeJ 
to service from this office. The 
workings of the two offices are di
rectly uiMler the supervision of the

The Supreme Court of thf United 
State rendered an opinion Monday 
holding the entire AAA enactment 
unconstitutional and void. The de
cision was by a divided court, six 
to three—Justices Stone, Brandies, 
and Cardosa rendered a dissenting 
opinion.

While members of Congress and 
the Secretary of Agriculture and 
other AAA officials had indicated 
several  ̂weeks ago that an unfavor
able opinion would not be a surprise 
to them, yet the opuilon of the 
court was so sweeping and smash
ing as to leave these officlals daaed 
or in a state of confusion.

'The whole AAA program Ilea In 
ruins, and it is difficult to sec how 
an effective substitute can be de
vised that will meet the objrcUons 
of the court. Immediately following - 
the declaioa. however. Presidl®r“ ' 
Roosevelt called Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace and Attorney Gen
eral Cummings^ Into conference to 
discuss the situation.

President Roosevelt has expressed 
the Intention to at least seek con
gressional appropriation to reim
burse farmers on adjustment con
tracts terminated by the decision of 
the court.

AAA officials are said to have 
under consideration three proposals 
tentatively.

(Oontln'd. on last pagol
----------------o----------------

Geo. Small Asks. 
For Re-election

Feeling that he has done his 
very beet as commlasloiier of psw- 

I clnct No. 1 during the past year 
|wKh the funds at his command. 
George Small Is asking the people 

I of the pnsclnct to give him the 
traditional second term. His name 
appears in our aiutounoement col
umn this week as a candidate to 
succeed himself.

It would seem foolish for the Nrws 
to undertake to introduce George

'The County Home Demonstration 
Council will meet Saturday, Janu
ary 11, at 3:30 p. m. In the county 
court room.

'This Is the first meeting of the 
new year and a very Important 
meeting. Every club chairman and 
council ^ legate is expected at this 
meeting."

i_. . ___  . „ . . * .. to any of the voters of the
He has been a realdrat of 

my dealings with that Department county, a bualnea. man. a laader
T r y 'l l"  Po****®  ̂ w)Uvltles. and both the Comptroller and myself

I have handled the duties of the>

Sam Holland Out Viola Ellis Asks 
For Commissioner Another Term

a pub.io
spirited citlaen of the county so

... , , *®"8 almoet every child
K “ 1  ^  knows and hall, him by hU first

t  V SmaU U a b.g-he.rtedyou to transact your buslneea with
me. Assuring you that I will man and many people of Tahoka 

I can testify that nobody ever had a
predate four w p p o ^  In t h e J u ly  better neighbor. No needy and de 
primary of 1938. tours •Inoersly.l ____________ __

A  M CAOH

Edgar Edwards dropped in Wed
nesday and asked us to state that 
he win probably announce as a ooo- 
didate for coimty tax assessor and 
collector at an early date, but' he 
Is not ready to make definite ai 
nouncement this week.

PAT TOUR POLL TAX
Rdnember, voters, this is election 

y e v . If you fall to pay your Roll 
tax or procure jrour certificate of 
exemption, along about July 35 you 
will J ee l' like a sheep-killing dog. 
Better pay your poD tax today. 
January 31 is the limit.

...........  p
Philippine scientists claim a n  

electrical apparatus which Is able to 
separate the male and female d e 
ments In spnmsatoaoa and control 
ggx o f babies In cases o f aittfidal 
Insemination ~ r-

Bellevlng that he can do a grown 
man’s job as county commissioner 
of Precinct No. 3, 8am Holland is 
this week announcing his candidacy 
for the position.

Mr. Hollsuid was a candidate 
years ago, and be wants the people 
to know that he appreciates th? 
splendid support that he received 
at that time. He promises if elected 
to make a full hand at the jo b ^ d  
to render the very best eervloe to 
the people of which he is capable.

Mr. Holland has been a resident 
of Lynn county for ten years and 
of precinct No. 3 for five years. He 
Is thoroughly conversant with the 
needs of the county and particularly 
of his precinct. He is an .||^ve, vlg- 
wous, progressive citlaen,'and hss 
always shown a deep Interest In 
public affairs. For two years he has 
been a mea teer o f the school board 
o i the Tahoka Independent Schod 
DUtrlct, the' only member of »the 
board living in the country. By oc
cupation he is a  fanner, and is fa 
miliar with the needs, the vlew- 
potot. 'and the deslras o f this fine 
class of our dtlaenahlp.

In short, folks. 8ani B a dandy 
good fellow, "well qualified for the 
place, thoroughly reliable and de- 
pendsMs. and would make a good

' s
J

M lu  Viola Ellis came in last week 
and had her name placed In our 
regular announcement column as a 
candidate for reelectlon to the o f
fice of coimty treasurer, but she 
came too late for us to publish any 
extended notice of her candidacy.

Miss Ellis has Mrved most capa
bly several years as county treasur
er. In spite of the fset that (luring 
the past two -years she hss been 
compelled to spend several months 
In a hospital, her service has b-wn 
most katisfactory. While the office 
Is not a very lucrative one and while 
Miss Ellis’ personal expenses have 
necessarily been heavy, yet It a f
fords her a livelihood, which cer
tainly no one would begrudge her. 
8he Is well qualified and fitted for 
the office and will doubtless coo - 
Unue to render Up-top servioe if 
m l e c ^ .  ^

We e a j^ ^ y  commend her candi
dacy to the thoughtful consideration 
of the voters of the county.

-----------------------------------
P. T. A  MEETING 

’The Tahoka P. T. A. wlU imld a 
regular meeting Wednesday, Janu
ary 15. At 3:30 o’clock at dentral 
Ward School. You are Invited to 
meet with us.—Mrs. G. M, Reid, 
president.

----------------' o  .... -  -
Fay up your subserlptloa nowl

Two Office-holders | 
Seeking Re-election '

serving parson ever appealed to 
him In vain If ht was tn poalUon 
to render the desired aid.

As a commlastooer. be has done 
his beat with ths funds available.^ 
Of oourss be has been unable to 
improve all the roads as he would.

n the mulUpltclty ^  duties to have them Improved and of
feu upon us la^ ‘ o  course he has failed to please some.
Z  1  the candidacy we guess h . ha. done the job
of B. L. Parker for reelacttaa to.
the office of sheriff and of H. C. 

I Story tor reelectlon to the offtoa of

about as weU as any man could 
have dotw It.

, . I wants a aeccod turn at the
county Clerk I t o w ^ e r .^ h  <Xtheee ' ^ „  ^a will approeUte your
gentlemen H »ke for thamaalvea In now mid your vote
a persuasive manner. 'on  elacUoo day

8tlU we deem K a duty we owe 
them to say a word or two.

As everytiody knows, Mr. Story 
has performed the duties of hla 
floe in a most courteous and satis-

!> « « • « « ■ ,  „ „  „ „  „ «  i , , .  *

Mord no cnticum  o» h i. w r t .  W »l n  B ooi « ,  much

Bratcher Out For
Weigher At Draw

commend him to the thoughtful- 
consideration of ths voters In ths! 
July primary.

As for B. L. Farter, ha has mads 
the criminals hard to catch. For the < 
moat part the bad erlmlnala have* 
fought shy of Lynn county. Ha is 
generally conceded one of the bast, 
peace officers In this part of ths | 
Mate, thouidi he doss not claim to 
be perfect by any maana. Ha too 
wUl appreciate your kind oooaldara- 
Uon and support.

. -------------- o  " •

an offloa as R is g job. He wants 
to serve the people ae pubUe weigher 
o f  Praeittet No. 3. the Draw pte-
dnet.

Mr. Brakehar real dee 3 ^  mDaa 
southwest of the UtUe viUagt of 
Draw and hae resided tn the pre
cinct for ten yean. Ha la a farmar 
and has a large family to support. 
Ha U a real ganUaman and a ■good 
ciUaen and enjoys the sitasm of a 
laiva, elrela' of frtanda.
'- Ha will endeavor to see all the 
f  olara In hla prseinot before the

'Ilw  natkJO has-another tihal^eleeUoo and in the meantime he 
theater.. *n»e Haden Planetarium In ' wants them to know that ha will 
Mev York with Its nRnlatura sky ie appreciate thalr .voiaa and influanoa 
now open ^ In the Coaalng
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

rpnOM  hit fltid hMdqaartert in 
^  n«ti.T« Emperor Ila lle 'S eltu le  tent
to the Lentrue o f Nations a ,Tltorout 
proteat aitalntt the war methods of 

I the InradlDK Italians. The emperor 
I charged speciflcnily that Italian flyers.

Congress Opens and President Delivers His Message at a 
Night Session— Neutrality and Bonus Are 

Due for Speedy Action.

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C Waatarn NtwapAp«r Vo>«B.

Prealdtnt
Roescvslt

^ O N G R E S S  began a session that 
gives promise o f being, not short 

and calm, as administration leaders 
had pre<llcted, but long and lively.

Right at the start 
President H<*osevelt 
caused the Re|>ubli- 

_cana to howl loudly hy 
deciding to deliver 
his annual message on 
the state o f the I'nlnn 
before a Joint night 
session o f congress 
so It could be broad
cast at a time when 
the niaxlimini nunil»er 
of American cltlrens 
could be beside their 
radios. This required 

a si>eclal rule In the house for without 
It that tK)dy can meet but once a day; 
and the minority lenders made no c*m- 
Slderahle ribjeetlon.

Ilut (.'liulrniiin Fletcher., o f the Re
publican national commlll'ee was so 
amusetl hv Mr Roosevelts plan that 
he dvnialide<l e<|iial time on the national 
radio' clrilns for a IteiciblU-an reply. 
5Ir. F'lcti her »lus sarcastic In Ills com
ments. sjiyinc;

“The President s decision' to drsma- 
flie  his message and to t»rlng down* 
to the level of a j»ollllcal s|H*e«'h h's 
cnnsIltuMoiial right and duty to ad
dress the (singrcKs on the stale of the 
I'nlon. Is umlersianduble In the light 
o f past performances.”

Senator 1 dekinson of Iowa denounce.1 
what he called “ an attempt to use con
gress a^ the sojjiiding^ board for a 
grand slan<l piny by the Presblenl,” 
hut Senator Ilornh said tie Rad no ole 
Jecllon to the plan and n<i criticism to 
offer. —

.\nyhow. the PrcsbR’iit went ahead 
.with Ills program and In his message 
gave his view of Hie nation's presi-nt 
ciKidltion. nalurally Inddlng that the 
New l>cal was proving ii success.

gram offered to oongreoa. Tho leagne, 
he aald, waa “ ready (e take over the 
logtalatlre and Judicial funcUona” of 
the national government and might be 
magnaninioua ennngh to take over the 
executive branch aa well. The sena
tor called the league a "lobby’’ and de
scribed ilB. atatemenu aa. “plutocratic 
propaganda."

■^JEW
(SMI

tax levies o f more than S.'t.V),- 
MMM*ttP a yewr went Into effect on 

New Year s day, these being the result 
of delayed tax rates passed at the last 
session of congreaa The heaviest la 
from the unetii|>Ioyment Insurance and 
old age pensions act. which la exi>ect- 
ed to raise about $'J4O.(Wi0,n(a) In taxes 
on Industrial puy rolls. tMher new 
taxes Inclinie;

Raisliig o f Individual returns, I.V).- 
(KtO/MMr

<'or[Miratlon fax boost. $l<t.OO(),(M>.
Gift tax Increase, |:.‘.*,(MM>.(MM».
Intercorporate tax levy.
Revision o f the personal holding 

company and corporate llqiiblatinn lax 
provisions of the lax program will In
crease the conntry's tax hill. Tho 
Tri'nsury dcitarM^ent hut made no ea- 

ln<^nie.

In raining explosives on the aoutbem 
army o f hla aon-ln-law, Raa I>e«t« 
Demtu, near Dole, used polaon gaa and 
destroyed a Swedish Red Croat am- 
bultace laden with sick and wounded.

A apecial meeting o f the Swedish 
Red Cross was held In Stockholm to 
take action In tbls matter.

The Italian government In Rome a»- 
serted the serial bombardment was 
fully Juatifled hy the alleged behead
ing o f  two Italian avintora by the 
Ctliloplans after the flyers had crashed 

I>aggah Bur In Ogaden. The com- 
g)Unlqiie also said It waa well known 
that “ Ethiopian chieftains take shelter 
under Red Cross signs when they aee 
Italian airplanes.”

F'lerce flghtihg was going on along 
the norrtvenr fn m r Tb EniinpT.i. Tn 
Addis Ababa it waa claimed that one 
o f the emperor's arml(»s had scored a 
decided victory, hut there was evi
dence that others of hla units bad aut 
fered reverses,

_____ /

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

D '

timate of such

it.SPATCIIES from Addta Ababa 
said reliable sources there dis- 

closed tbe terua on which F^m[ierui 
Halle .Kelasale had authorised hit dele, 
g s ’/cn  at Geneva to ditcuaa peace 
"■-♦•y were thua staled:

\Vlth<lrawal of Italian troo(>a from 
Ethiopia; recognition o f the African 
euiplre'a sovereignty; payment o f In
demnity hy Italy ; dellinltatlnn o f FlasI 
African boundaries between Ethiopia 
and tbe Italian colonies by a leagut 
o f nutiona committee, and foreign 
economic, admlnlatratlve, and lloan 
cial aid and advice for Ethiopia only 
on the condition there would be nc 
Italian Influence.

\V"'▼ ▼ fTH»r
■AT ninr tn* frrtm Kl* D'

luilMirlte senator fnuu Mlnncs^ita. la 
Imlicated In a radio speivh he made 

In Chicago on hls way 
to the .Vational Capi
tal. He declared he

TWO miijor Ivsiics th;il call f.»r 
quick ciuisidcnilion by c<ingr,-sH are 

lictilrulity and tlic veterans' bonus. 
The evlsiing ueulruMty law expires on
lehruiiry .ti. (̂iid the I’ resident and Ids
ad\l(><-r» h.ne delerniine<l tinit a nevr 
luw shall Im* passed which will give 
him hroail iIIs c d - i ionary (Hiwers with 
regani to slil|iments. hwntt and credit* 
to Iwlligereiil* There Is In coligrrs* 
a strong group. Iiea4led hy" Senator* 
Clark of Missouri, \ .indenlMTg pf 
Mieiilgiin and .Nye of .North Ih-ikol.i 
and Representative Maury Maverick 
of Texii*. thill demands extension of 
the pres,,|it inundiilory nrutrillty law. 
I'reaninulily the hew measure will h* 
.1 comi<roiiilse

Sjieedy |>n«sage of hoiiiis paymenl 
l)‘gisUt|on Is ev|»e<teil. f<»r Its prve 
•orients are vlelerinine,l and vigorous, 
•tflrdals of ttie .American l.egh«n. Vrf- 
runs of-For,‘lgii Wars and |)|*iihle<l 
vmericnn Vetenns have Ju»i agreeJ 
n a hill wlilch will liicluvte these prv>- 

«ishvfis :
Ininieftlate full rush p.vvment of tbe 

adjiisle<l service certltlentes.
Refuinl of Interest |uild on loana on 

renllicnles
Cancellation of Interest avxrued an-1 

unpaid.
I’rnvislon that veterans who do no*, 

desire to ra«h their ceriRKntea may 
draw Interest ufsin the maturity value 
thereof (less prlncl|<al of loan. If any^, 
to t>e paid tliereoo from a date to be 
ai»ecifled

I’nwlsion for Issuanrw of apecial 
governnieni nbllgationa In lieu of ad
justed service rerllflcates to the value 
of about a half a blllioD dollars now 
held as security by the United State# 
Mfe ln*uran<e reaervet account.

The veterans' organlxatlons eetl- 
mated their united pruttoaal would 
entail a rash expenditure of approxi
mately St.iaai.diHi.iiio, rather than the 
KJtbMkSMMMi generally accepted aa the 
coat of payment.

lECLARFN’O that all America It 
menaced with violence by the 

CommiinlBia, the Uruguayan govern 
ment severed relations with the govern
ment of Soviet Russia: Minister Alex
ander Rinkin and hls staff were hand
ed their pass|vorts, and the Uruguayan
charge d'affalret waa recalled from 

Ism Ii doomed, and ■ XInaeow The decree sim ed hv I’ resl-

Sen. Benson

Ism Ii (hsimed. and 
urged a much larger 
mcnaiire of p u b l i c  
ownership .xnd "pro- 
diirllon for use rslher 
than (or prolll."

“ I am < onvinceil.’ ' 
he s.-ild, “ that nothing 
short o f  Social own- 
ershl|> o f key Indus- 

irles ran save us. Inasniw h a* It has 
l►••en ilcmonstruled that we can pro
duce enough for all If our priMliictlve 
plant is iistMl wisely, aocicty must take 
over that |ihiiil and our bnanrlal s.w- 
tern n< well ami iqverate ilieiii In the 
lulerests o f all the (leople lt<‘«ause big 
business ^definitely refuses lo  do so.”  

Mr. IU4 ISOII. who has been aervinj; at 
stale bunking roninil«sloner, waa a|i- 
IMilnteil by tiov Kloyd B Olson to com 
plele the term o f  the tale Senator 
Tho'mas R. SchalL He will serve until 
l»eceml>pr .'tl, RCUt. He has been a 
Fanner laaborite since the birth o f that 
party and le-fore that was active In 
Ihe Nonpartisan league In MliinesoUi.

Moacow. The decree, signed by I’ resl- 
dent Gabriel Terra and all member# of 
the cabinet, asserted Ihst Montevideo 
was the headquarter# o f CiHnmunlata 
who were plotting nprisings In all 
South America countries, and quoted 
the Rrsflllan rhprgea that the abor
tive rebellion there In Novemher was 
Instigated hy the Soviet government 
and that the Montevideo legation was 
Its InlermMlIary.

Dr. Jose F'ji|inRer, Urugua/an for
eign minister, said ;

“ We have proof that Montevideo wan 
the renter o f a gigantic Soviet expsn- 
alonlst plot and that Minkin ws* or- 
ganlvlng a revolution In Uruguay for 
next F'ebrnnry or March."

Uruguay Is the only South Americsn 
nation that recognlied the Soviet J|tu#- 
■tan government.

w IT Iin i’ T waiting for a ruling hy 
the Supreme court on Ihe valld-

PRAN'KI.I.V ll(»YT has resigned

and his resignation hat been acrxtpted 
by the I'resldent with the usual ex- 
prcsshuia of regret. Mr. Hoyt cRed 
hls (MHir health and other p reonal rea
sons to explain hls arlion, but In hls 
letter to .Mr. Roosevelt he plainly In
dicate)! that he was dissatittied wRh 
ttie liquor coDlrot aetup.

of
EUGENE TAI.MAIKIE. wife 

the governor o f Georgia, baa 
Joined Alfred K. Smith In declining 
an InvlialluD to ttie White House. Mrv 
Rosaievelt askeil her lo  be her guest 
the afternoon i-f January R. the day be
fore a meetlag o f the IVmocratlc na
tional eommltlee In Washington. Gov
ernor Talmadge. a hot opponent o f the 
New l>eal. was to attend the meeting, 
but hls wife told Mr#. Rooeevelt that 
her cotton plantation In Telfair county 
demanded her attention.

“ I have to get my farm started on 
the RKW rropa," explained Mrt. Tal
madge lo Ihe reporter#. “The flr#t few 
week# of the year are a busy time.**

ten. Norria.

DRALKRS apeak acorafnlly

SENATtlH PAT HARRISON o f Mla- 
ainalppl. rhairman of Ihe aenate 

finance committee, on hla arrival la 
Waahington for the opening o f con- 
grvaa gave out tbe 
welcome atatetneot 
tha*. no new general 
tag legislation would 
be pm bed through 
during this session.
Raid tie: “1 don't look 
for It and I don't 
think It la In tbe 
realm of poaalhlllty."

Adoption of a man- 
afartarrr’a excise taa 
waa also “out." ac
cording to Harriaon.
Ha pictured an nnuanally abort gea- 
aioa of congreaa with appropriation 
Mils and amendmenia to existing leg
islation tbe prihclpal bnatneea t6 be 
bandied.

la tbe aeaator'a oplnkw a compre- 
mlae oa tbe boaue. alwaya politically 
vexatlooa. would be reached and. a 
prealdentlat veto trould be avoided. 
Harriaon reltemted bis oppoaltloa to 
tbe Tow nee nd old age penalon plan and 
■aid It wonid make no prayrana at tba 
bew sedalea,

Maay bouae members aafeml xvttb 
Haniaoa aa te tax«a. It wontda't ba 
good pallcy to paaa eocb mcaaurea tbia 
•emdoa'ftir tb m  will ba elertlofia la 
on  caagraaManal diatrteta ta MSS.

^  fa t Rarrlaea teak a enwft at Ma 
tJbarty tm gm  aad Ma tefMadva pre-

the Preeldeatlal poll conducted 
by tbe Literary EMfcst, but everyone 
la eager te eee what It reveala Tbe 
lateef retume abow a atill furtber de
cline In New Deal popularity. Out of 
a total of ljnt>,774 vetea received, 828.- 
029 anawered negatively tba qaeation 
*‘l>o yon DOW approve tbe acta aad pol- 
Iciea of tbe Roeaevelt New Deal te 
dateT" TbIa brought the aegatlve per
centage to the new high figure of 80.47 
per cent Tbe laat precedlog percent
age was &S..M.

Eleven of tha thirteen nouthem 
states continued solidly New Deal. 
Only KlorMa and Oklahoma voted 
agalaat It The twelve middle westera 
farm atateu contlaoed balloting more 
tban S to 2 against tbe admlalotratlon.

Tba BaaRy Mountala stataR with 
tbe single eiccption of Utah, rbutrtb- 
ated subatantlal majorlttea agalnat tha 
New Deal, aa did four of tba six New 
Englaad states, which were votlag 8 
to 1 agalaat Rooaevelt '

Ry o f the Tcnnceeec Valiev authority 
act. Senator Norris o f Nebraska, fa 

ther o f that amt mucl 
other advanced leg 
lalatlon. baa prepare, 
a bill for a Mlsslssip 
pi Valley BOthorR. 
along the same lln* 
aa the TV A bat In' 
roensely greater b 
scope. He Inteoda t* 
Introduce the measur) 
aooD In congreaa. li 
wonid embrace more 
than half o f continen 
tal United State#. In

cluding alt tbe vast plain between the 
Allegbenle# and the western continen
tal divide and fn>m near the Canadian 
border to tbe delta of tbe Mlsslsaippl: 
onl.v the Tennessee Valley would be 
omitted from the plan.

Norris oaM It was an expension o f ' 
hla former plan for a Mlteouri valley ' 
authority. F'Inod control would be Its 
chief goal, he disclosed, but It also , 
would direct the development of navi- i 
gallon. Irrigation, hydroelectric power, | 
aoll conservation and reforestation.

Like TVA It wonid be managed hv 
a three mao directorate. The cost Is 
not Btated. Congress would vote fnnda 
from year to year aa tbe work pro
gressed.

N o t e w o r t h y  among recent death* 
are those o f Lleul. Gen. Hunter

Liggett,’ hero o f four war# and leadei 
o f the Amerlmn Drat army In Franc* 
where he waa second In command tc 
Genera^ Pershing: and Harry R 
Smith, well known and prollflc light 
opera llhrettlst who wrote Ihe book* 
and lyric# for “ Robin Hood* aad 
many other paoductlona

1
• OMPTROLLKR GENERAL J. R.
* McOARL loaaed an order that

Tw e l v e  .persona, alne of them pfs- 
sengera, perlkhed when tba Im

perial Airway# liner City of Khartoum 
enahed In the Mediterranean off Alex
andria. Egypt Tbe only .aarvlvor was 
Pilot Verson O. Wllsoa, who waa 
taken from tbe wnter In a critical eon- 
dItloB. Among tbe vtctlow was eu« 
Aineiicaii, James C  Luke of Fhlla> 
dephla. aR Mi eatineer aa hla way 
from London to Baara, Iraq.

Tbe City ef Kbartouoa which bad 
areomoaodatloDa for JQ paMeagera aad 
four membera of tbe crew, bad been 
retired from serried recently, hut .waa 
recalled te replacu a dying boat which 
huraod la the harhor af BriadlaL

blocked tbe plgna of the Federal Sar- 
plus ComllH^lty corporation te buy 
■urpina farm products 
for relief dlstrlbuttoa.
He held that the ad^ 
mlntotratloA c o u l4 r  
not use tbe Su per 
cent of grooe cdstoms 
receipts set aside for 
the AAA to buy farm 
products to bo giren 
to relief cllentg. Ja a 
le t t e r  ta  Rocretary 
Wallace. McCari said
relief leglalatiou and
relevant atatulas pro- ••oCovI
vided another way te baudle aoch 
purchaoea.

Jt waa believed McCarra ruHag 
would aet affect ptana far pur-
Cbaaaa fdr'WeralMi imrpeaea aad not 
for relief dlatrlhotloa. Aa offer bda 
beds mada for purchosoa of aurplna 
potatoes from tho 1988 crop, to bo db 
vortod lato iaduatrlal ebaanela Of- 
•ctali aald, bowavar, they did sat ax- 

U  taha advaataffo of this 
> of raeoBOy advaacad 

prlcva far petal
V

s,.

Wilson for Earlier War?
Prayer Plus Planet 
New Diaeaae Danger 
Ethiopian Victory?
Prof. A. M. Arnett o f North Cnrollna 

university aaya It waa not Wllaon that 
kept this country 
out o f o a r  for n 
while, bin the coun
try that kept Wil
ton out of war 
l o n g e r  than he 
would have stayed 
out.

Professor Arn)*tt 
Bays he will prove, 
lJL_g_llOOk, ttiAt Wll- 
Bon wanted war In 
1910, and was kept 
out o f It by thr*.* 
men—Champ Clark, 
Congresaman F'I<hk1 
and Claude Kitch- 
In, Democratic floor 

leader o f the liouae.

Artkwr BrlabsM#

lirnp, In 1!M«?
How many mllllona of Americans 

would ha\'e be«‘ ti klll(Vl (they were 
always honored ‘ with front row 
lilacesP How many tens o f billions 
would have been added to the public 
debt and the repudiated debts o f' Eu
rope? „  ■

euracT."

Mr. and Mr#. Triplett of Jenkins. 
K y, who have Joet recelTed from hetv- 
en their third aet of rrtideta say: "W a  
are just tickled to death, hut Imagine 
onr tnrpiiae.” Besides nine triplets, 
the happy couple have one net of twins, 
all eteven living and all fortunate. Tba 
baby born in a family that wants ba
bies la the fortunate rhIliL 

For the woman nr. man who does not 
want children, the wise thing Is not ta 
have them— for the children's aaka.

Hitler knows what be wants, tella 
the rest of the world, and thus far tba 
world has let him help himaelf.

He wanted an end of the Y’ersatllea 
treaty and got It He wnnted tbe right 
to build a strong battle fleet aad Eng
land consented.

Now he anys he mnat have an air 
force aa strong aa that of France, and 
win proceed tn build It. He demands 
also the return of all coioMaa takon 
from Germany, and Intimates that be 
will light for (Item If ba can't get theu# 
peaceably.

Nktionkl TopiCff Interpreted
by Willikm Bnickirt

National Proaa Balldlaa . Vgasblngtoa. I>. C.

How deep should we have sunk In 
our depression If Woodrow Wilson | 
had carried out hls alleged plan ainl { 
started tbe war one year ahead o f I

Washington.—It was tn tha sultry 
days o f the summer o f 1914, It will 

be remembered, that 
Waiting Archduke Ferdinand

for a Spark
aaauastn'a bullet' In a 

remote province o f Austria. At the 
time, the assaaalnatlon was front page 
newa for moat of the newspaitera but 
Ra real lm(>ort waa not generally recug- 
nlxed. Nevertheless, from that Incident 
sprang Gta greaiaat war tba world baa 
ever known.

Within a few months o f 22 years 
after Ihe HHsaaainatUin at Sarajevo the 
wcyld tee# a situation In Euroiie where 
another such Incident would-have con
sequences Just us violent. At the pres
ent time, ammunition dumps all over 
EuFoim* are waiting for a s|>ark to set 
then off. It may be an accidental 
spark or It may be a ajiark deliberately 
cast Into that powder keg. I do not 
mean to say that It will happen but 1 
do wish to em|ihasixe that at no time 
since the Arclidiike's asMsssination has 
there t>een a field so fertile for the p ro  
nedloB of a gigantic war aa tl>e present.

The archbishop of Uanferbury. head 
of the tifllclal Church of England, haa 
lnvlte<l all F:urt>(iean CTirlstlan commii- 
nlranta lo Join In prayer for pence, 
with resolutions outlawing all war.

,^Wbtle Ihe archbishpp takes that de
sirable step the Rrllish governnD'nt 
work* rapidly on 8.(S>n alr|>lanes of 
Ihe flzhting kind. Nothlns like air
planes to back up eloquent prayer 
for |>eace.

Uncle Sam has on hix hands the 
Job of preventing the spread of dlx- 
easa throughout the (-ountry and Its 
imitortaMon from abroad.

Ihictor Curran. In charge o f Insects 
for rhe American Museum of N'atnral 
History, warns New York II may be 
Invadeil by raslarla hn>nght Into north
ern .New Jersey by a (X 'C ccnip work
er from the South. The an»pl>eles 
mos«|ulto, always pres«mt, has been 
spreaitlng the germs He cannot do 
that nnleas he flrst bItea a malaria 
carrier.

Halle Selassie's fighting G» n. Dejal- 
match llnlln Kehe«1e sends cheerful 
news to hla royal master:

“ We foeght and heat the Tfallana 
from dawn to dusk : 2«s» Italian white 
soldiers, twenty Italian officer#. kllle»1. 
('annon. bombs and Innumerable bat
teries o f machine guns nia<le murder
ous corKert agalnsf na, but God pro
tected yonr humble Christian soldiers. 
sr»d the I.lon o f Judah was victorious."

F:thi»plaas persist In thefr theory 
thst they are the only Christians In
volved. They say the Ilallans are 
Cathollm. therefore not Cbristlana, 
which would amuse the Italians. If 
thev JMid time for amusement 

Rome calls Ihe General I>ejatmatrh 
dlsfiatch “ ruatomary Ethiopian Inac-

It may seem, and It undoubtedly does 
seem to many, that the danger# In
herent In the European #ltuatlnn at 
present are afar off. But, It can be 
recalled that therF were those In this 
country who, as late as 19IR. said the 
European wur was 3,(M10 miles away. 
Before It ended, however. .'I.OISMklO 
American tatys and young men had 
lieen itrufled to he tliriiwn Into that 
Eiiro|K.an cauldron. It may hap(>en 
agulii.

While there la no Immediate possl- 
hlllly o f tlw> United States getting tan
gled up In the Europenn political prob
lems which afirlng from huatilltles he 
twe«>n Ethiopia and Italy, those who 
know- history cannot fall to agree with 
the statement that It la never too early 
lo plan for |ire\entlng war. F'or that 
reason, then, I believe almost every 
funilly In the Unltexl Stales has a 
*lake, either directly or Indirectly, In 
m e o f tlie itroblems with which con
gress must deni. This legislation Is 
Known hy llie' sh)>rt ami rather Imle 
Mcritillvr title of the neutrality (atllcy. 
It Is. Indeed, Just that, but Ihe (Milnt I 
seek to make Is that tbe title does not 
convey by any manner or means Its 
full liii(Mirlance or Its full effect 
Ihe lives o f each o f us. If a |M>llcy can 
tie workeit out, a (Millcy that la effec
tive. ohvbmsly our ehancea fcir remain
ing nut o f any hostilities In F îiruiie— 
or In Asia for that mall«w—are cer
tainly much lieifer. I do not know 
tnd I do not lielleve snylMidy ran say 
sccuralety that It Is (MMisIble to de 
relop a neiitrallly (Killry that will he 
fiNilpriMif; or that will guarantee to 
iia tbe removal o f pooslble entangle- 
nienta. or that will prevent ua from 
(tubbing our I)wxi and falling Into the 
midst of the mess. It seems to me, 
however, Ibut we ought to try.

Keep Ub 
Oat of War

was mandatory.

F'ormer Governor Alfred R. 8mlth. 
booked for a big political talk In Wash
ington. D. and Invited by Mrs. 
Ilnosevelt to atop at tbe White flikuae 
during hla stay In Washington, de
clines the Invitation, explaintng that 
he will have too hlg a crowd with him.

Politicians do not think that the 
only reason. They expect Governor 
Smith to "cut loose" and aay thing# 
■bout tbe admlnlstrstlon that would 
not come gmcefully from a While 
House gitesr.

Aoatrla will pay Cncia Rata on ac- 
connt of debt thirty nllllon schitllnga. 
osyment In American paper dollars.' 
U the carrent rata of exchange Uncle 
■<am will get 88,884.000i Oar paper 
loilars are conveidefit for Enropeaiw 
or they know, nithoagb we da not 
hat onr dollar la wortk SO cents.

Thoma# W. I^iniont, a J. Ptarponi 
Morgan *  company partner, girea fln 
Kindred thonoand dollar# to eatabllai 
I “ckair of polttlcar •ronoany* at Ha* 
.-ard, Tbe monoy will any and t!>* 
intarest will be wed. Well InveMed 
It oboetd pey the cboeen profaeeer a 
fair BBlary.

• Biae rmiafss aradtaaia imx

A .year ago about this time, congress 
enarivg a bill wlilch waa designed to 

prevent the shi|iinent 
of war materials lo 
any hclligerrnt na
tion nr nattniia. It 

Tbe Ureslilent was di
rected by congreaa to lay an emliargo 
agalnat the ablpment of arms, ammn- 
nllloa of war to any cminlrles engaged 
In hostilities regardless of whether 
their claims were right or wrong. We 
have had some experience with the 
force of that legislation already and 
It has not been wrlthont Its embarrass
ing and dllBcult phases Now, how
ever. It ta proposed to revamp that 
leglslatloa which waa admittedly of a 
temporary character and Is due to ex
pire by IlmItatloa of law on February 
20. Gongreoa haa been told rather def
initely. I think, that this conatry wants 
ta remain ool of aoneeno else's war. 
The i’reakleat liaa the aanse Ides So, 
Instead of allowing oar dtlnena to run 
wild, ship aaythlng and everything, 
make contracts with the countries sow 
engaged la war or thoae that may be 
rngaged later. It Is proposed that we 
save a permanent policy embodying 
ahaterer - princlplea amy be found 
slscat to protset us fra«n oataalTea aad 
prevent us from throwing ouraelvea 
igain Into auch a volcano of molten 
ava aa any preaent-day war would be.

The problem la not aa simple aa It 
ippears on tbe aarface. When congress 
enacted the present tcoqmrary nes- 
:rallty leglatatlon. It provided that the 
•Brt>argoes when and If laid, must ap
ply to alL It gave tba President no 
dtscreikinary power to detemrlae 
whether wa. wanted te use theee em- 
Mrgoea an a weapon against one na- 
ffon while siding another. Mr. Rooee- 
relt. In accepting the original legla- 
latiea, aald pnbitcly that be believed 
be abould have auch dlecreitenery 
power. This waa la line with the cen- 
rlualoaa ef tbe Departoseot af State 
which nereaaarlly must be tbe i'resl- 
lenUa adviser on nMtlers of this kind.

Coagreos waa crltlrlaed la nuay 
loartera when It made the embarguea 
ippllcable to all belligerents Now, 
lowever. If we may Judge from the 
seed that cornea to Wasblagten, sentl- 
■eat oecma to be swinging In the 
)tker direction and there certainly Is 
I considerable, if net a nmjorlty. aentl- 
oient for use ef the ntandatury provi
sion as distinguished from tbe exten- 
•ion ef dlscretleiuiry authority to the 
rrceMeat T# aay It another way, the 
aantlnaent appears te be la favor of 
■rnktag tbeembargoea aiqtllcghleety 
belligerent powers aad not JimFmo mi%

i

nation whose claims onr gorenwMnt
may believe to be unjust.

It Is safe to say that before congieon 
determines deflnltely whet the pernia- 

D e n t  policy shall be, 
Expect there will be bitter

Hot Debate debate. In examining 
the problem. It la to 

be remembered that when tbe govern
ment lays an embargo agalnat all na- 
tluna a t war U takes away poaalbllltlea 
of Ireniendoua profit. Thli profit ac
crues to those Industries hy which aus 
talning war materials are produced 
Neutrality leglalallun, therefore, may 
prove costly, not as costly as war, per
haps, but neverllieleaa a costly action. 
Hence, there It no qiiestion that many 
lines o f commerce and Industry are go
ing to l>e drawn Into the preliminaries 
of tills decision.

To ex|>laln how diaturhing to certain 
lines o f Industry this thing can be. It 
is only necessary to recall events o f 
the laat month or so In connection with 
the sanctions pro(>oaed by the I>eague 
o f Nations. The League hat tried to 
forrv the dictator. Mussolini, to with
draw from Africa hy the use o f em- 
bargnea, which la what aanctlona are. 
The I.eague proceeded with consider
able vigor until It reached the question 
of oil. Immediately, shoes began to 
pinch and the feet that were pinched 
were In every country where oil Is 
found, even our vwn.

Aa a result, they have led the oil 
horse up tn Ihe watering trough from 
a half doxen different B|>prnarhea but 
they have not yet been able to make 
him drink. Onr own oil Interesta h ave ’  
not Ifeen quiescent. If the league bans 
oil thipmeais to Italy, tba United 
States, which It not a memiter o f tha 
league, obviously will do likewise. Prof
its o f the nil rompanliHi and the hun
dreds ii[>on hundreds of thousands of 
■hareliolders would l>e rut.

Further, Mussolini has announced 
piihllrly that !m|Misltlon of the em
bargo U|K>n oil would mean war. He 
did not say with whom he would go 
to war but the British and Ihe French 
know ami they are getting ready. The 
RrltUh has Its entire home fleet In the 
Me)Ilterranean lit this lime and the 
llliie Jackets stavard Ihe Rrllish men 
o f war have t»een drllle<l thoroughly 
anew In the science of manning Iheir 
big guns. J;_____

So It is seen how delicate this whole 
circumstance la It la plain that when 
congress deals with Jhe neiitrajlty leg
islation, It Is moiildirqt a (latiern over 
which there will t>e undoubtedly an 
alignment among our ritixena aa sharp
ly drawn aa though It were a purely 
domestic question. There will be those, 
o f coome, who favor a permanent Jiol- 
Iry which will make R mandatory ujm>d 
Ihe President to ap|ily embargoes 
agalnat shipments o f anything usable 
In war and treat all nations engaged In 
war alike There will b# set off against 
this sentiment those who think the 
Chief Executive ahould have discretion
ary power and that the government 
should not be placed In a atrall-Jacket 
from which It cannot extricate Itself 
without congressional action. What
ever the cnnclnsinns may he and what
ever form Ihe new legislation takeo.
It remains as one of the most Impor
tant policies tn mme before congress 
In many axHina Whatever ta duaa 
necesaarlly will t»e a precedent toward 
which future generations will look as 
time goes on whether rlvIllaatloD ba- 
cornea mere enlfghtened or not.

The Treasary. operating oa a flaral 
year that runs from July 1 ta Jano .70.

hat Just pasted tho 
Mutt Cut half-way point In tho

Outgo carrent 12 month pe
r io d . T h e  figures 

show that Its receipts are lagging far 
behind the exponditurea and deanon- 
Btrates the necessity for catting down 
Iho federal outgo nnleas tho nation do- 
alroo to toe Ita pnbllo debt go far hĉ  
yond any total hlthorto conceived.

Tho oSclal Treasury atatomoM aa 
o f Docombor ,10 ahowa thgt the  g«v> 
eminent haa spent approximately $1,- 
fifiO.OOO.OOO awre In the flrst tlx month# 
o f this Bscal yonr than It received la 
taxes and o lh ^  rovenoo.

la conaequoaco o f this doflclt, the 
public debt la now approximately ISO,- 
000.000,000, the highest point It ever 
haa reached and that total la roughly 
two blllkw dollart higher thaa the pub
lic debt Aa It stood last July 1 wbap 
the present flacal year began.

Since the axpcaditnrea were ao mock 
larger than tbe recelpta. tbe Tronanry 
hat been operating on a. baala that, ro- 
duced to the minimum, ahowa aa out
go o f about 81.90 for every fl.OO col
lected In revenue during the flrat hair 
o f the current yeor.

•  W*M»rB t*«wa|)sa*i Uats^

Many Arsoa Firoo
. In tbe United 8taieo today a konoa 
or other atructure la wtUfully aet oa 
Are—for Inaiirance, excitement or ro- 
venge—on an average of once every 
lOfi mlnuteo. deopite the fact that ar
son tires are usually easy to detect aad 
tho ponMiBioBt Is aovore. In olx 
slates cuavlrtlon calls,fpr the death 
penalty and. In 14'othera, It reaults la 
either life liuprlaunmeut or a ‘JU-yaar 
sentence.

" 1

W athiagloe MoaeaMot Dlamailano
The Wuahingiun nHuioment la 5fl8' 

feet 5H Inches In hetrhL The hose la 
nn feet a«pwro. and Ihe tti*i I# ,it rent 
B Inehea aqiiara
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Dr. Ann West
PHYSICIAN

Temporary OfRca at Residcnca, 
Nina Miles North of Tahoka 

Telophono M 3Y Tahoka

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Oflco Phono 45 Ron. Phone M  
Offleo over First.National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros.' 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8
Office Phone 51 Res. Phone 147
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■ C /a X H L E E M T  M O R R H S
Ceporlsiit. KaSaiMO Nerrla WNU OerTtM.

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physidsn. Surgeon. Osteopath 
Fourth Floor Myrirk Building 

..LUBBOCK, TEXAS  
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Trested 

Without Surgery 
No Loss of Time from Work

C H A P T E R  X V — Continu«d
— i o l _

Back at lur desk In the city room 
■gain Tony found herself Inclined to 
talk aloud. From her hag she tumbled 
out on her desk several odds and ends 
of paper upon which social notes were 
scratched. Bendy's wedding woo over 
now, and she must get down to busi
ness.

“Oh, you foo l!”  she said under her 
breath. She ranged the little notes be
fore ber without seeing them; slipped 
a sheet o f yellow pa|>er Into her tyi)e- 
wrlter. “ What of It— what of It—what 
o f It?" she said, fleroely, “ What do 
yon care whpt he tliinks? lie  knows

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA TEXAS

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware and Pumitarc' 

Funeral Directors and Embalsscra 
MbtoV A m balance and Hearoo 

Service
Day Phone 42 Night Phone 207-5

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 
, CLINIC

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR- M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children

DR, J. P. LATTjiMORK 
General Medicine

DR. F. a  MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL  
General Medicine
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medtclno

DR. JEROME H. S.MITH 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C-B.HUNT
Superintendent

J. H. FELTON 
Boainess M r̂r.

A chartered training ochool for 
nurses is ronductoa in connec

tion with the sanitsrinm.

THIS MEANS YOU 
MR. MERCHANT

Dtd you koow Ibai yoo sad
this paper have sa iateraot 
ia coataioa^  Yaut (access  
kelps Ike coaiaiam tv ss a 
whale which ia tara is •( 
hewehi (a as.

When a merchant adver
tises with as. hs is invssting 
his money, which is rstarned 
with iattrest.

Show Your Goods in the 
Windows and Advertise 
Them in This Paper
a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a  a a a e a a a a a a
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I Tony Found Heroolf Incllnod to 
I Talh Aloud.

Pm crazy atniut him. What of It? I 
wish I hadn't gone up there! I could 
have aent a note. Darling Bendy—she 
looked an aweet. I wonder how It’d 
feel to be married to a man who made 
you feel completely crazy, nutty, the 
way I feel now. tJoIng off with him 
In a car for .Monterey—oh. I wish I 
hadn't gone up to his office I What did 
he say? |tld he say anything at all? 
No, he didn't, lie Just ast there and 
waa iorry for me."

She brought her mind to her notea; 
the brideamalda for the Di Milano 
wedding had been picked Mra James 
l.,ee Fairchild and ber daughter Mias 
Janet were leaving for the Fast, where 
Miss Janet would l>e placml |o a glrla' 
•rh«<»l. Mrs. J. Ksne Kelly waa en
tertaining for her niece, Ml.«a ilarbara 
Fairchild.

Tony felt broken and sick; her head 
ached. She could not keep her mind 
on what she was doing. At all o'clock 
she walked home. The walk seemed 
nothing tonight The nervous energy 
that drove her would have carried her 
on for miles without fatigue or even, 
conacloiisness. Reaching her own room 
she changed from her wedding gar 
Dients Jerkily, aiissmodlcally; some
times hurrying as if driven, sometimes 
slopping short to fall Into restless and 
feverish thought There saa a tele
gram; Mood ruahed Into her face, and 
her flngera tremMed as she opened It. 
It was only a few words of lore and 
gratitude from San Jose, signed “Hren- 
da and Alvin Atwater."

“They don't care who knows.jhey*re 
bride and groom." Ton.v thought. “Oh. 
Ijsrry— iJtrry!" She put her hands to 
ber head and squeezed her palms 
against her templea.

In tha Bitting room Aunt Meg. Aunt 
Sally and her daughter Violet, still In 
their wedding regalia, were upon the 
Inexhaustible atibject of Hremla's roar- 
tiage. . ,

Tony sat down, handing the tele 
gram to her annt

“ See that? She couldn't wait In aign 
her new name."

•The place seema perfectly forlorn 
without her," hllaa Itruca said trem- 
uloualy. '
-.^Tt's Joat the time she asuaU.v,eaine 
home every night, an swaet and anil- 
able always, and an Interested P

The telephone rang, aad Tony aprang 
te It Her heert was heating ao hard 
and her aenaea In such confiialon that 
It wsa difficult for a moment to Iden
tify the speaker el the other end of 
the line. Roth— It was Ruth— .

• "Hello, Tony! Did yon know that I 
was home? We got home yesterday."

T  - did. I telephoned Just before I 
left the office, but yon were lying down. 
And I didn’t gel your dinner message 
■Bfll today."

"W a made the run'In ten hours! 
FrosB Loe Angeles I" Ruth waa hap- 
pljy ei^elsiBatory. "I  weat dowa there 
Is see my cousin Ethel and her three 
deUdona glrla. I was ao tired. 
Weil, Tony, thta la what I wanted. 
Any ehnnee of yonr enmirtj op to din
ner tonight? Jnat the thiW of aa. and 
Larry won’t be here until balf-paat

T 4  ^|re It, bat I can’t -  My Aunt 
•ally's bars, and wa’rs nil Ulking wad-

•■Aad A F  Brenda look prettyT 
"■he loofeatf lovdiy. She was aw

fully pale this murnlng', but when we 
got to the church—-"

’•I thought It was yesterday I"
•’No, this morning. I Bupi>ose I'm 

saying words," Tony thought, "but I 
don't know what It's all about."

“Oh, well, then, my dear, o f  course 
they wsnt you at home. But. Tonjr, 
I’re got to see you," Ruth protested. 
“ What are you doing for lunch tomor
row—cun you meet me at the I’alace? 
I've got to go |o«*k at a desk for Lar
ry. This la a profound secret, by the 
way. II'a for bla birthday. And you 
come II long 1“

“Toiiiorrow’a Thursday— I'll he down 
at the office In the iiiortdnz,'' Tony 
iiius(>d aloud. “ Yes. I could do thiit. 
Kilt I'll have to lie hack alioiit half. 
pasV two."

Tony went hack to the women In 
the silting room.

'•Tlmt WHS .Mrs. Belhiiny.'’
“ You . could hpve gone to dinner. 

Tony."
“ I know. Aunt .Mi»g, But I reiilly 

didn’t wnni to," Slie liegnii to stnilgiit- 
en the hooka In the ea'»es; every nniKcle 
In her bmly neepied Inclined to Jerk 
and tear; It seemed lrn|>os»llde to go 
on quietly stacking hooks; It aei'ined 
Inipossilile to aiM'Hk quietly rather 
thnn to shriek The fever In her soul 
waa like a pain, more dreadful tl>»n 
any pain she had ever kiioun.

Tony stiHMl hy the window looking 
out. 1'he city was mantled In fog now. 
It waa moving aoftly, stealthily In; 
the could telephone Ijirry. Alxnit 
what? Ahout anything. "Larry, I mode 
an engagement with Itiith fivr toinor 
row, and now I have to hreak It. and 
ahe doesn't answer tier ti'lephone.” 
But ahe would answer her telephone, 
of course, t'hevaller was there to at- 
leat that Miss Taft had not tele
phoned ; she would say that he hud 
been there all aflertnxm.

t|l{, was anything ever so dreary as 
twilight on a cold, windy, foggy Sep 
teliiher aflern<H>n! Bretxla wouldn't 
think aiT though. She and her Alvin 
had an a|>artnient o f four riM>ma wait 
|ng: little "TTklTItfoCft n m r llreplace. 
cheap little white curtains that Bren 
da had made, cheap little china aet. 
and Itnth'a lovely allver. The hare 
little silting room would be lighted 
tonight with Bruce’s lani|>. furnlshe<l 
with Tony’ s and t'llfford’a g ift: the 
two fst chairs and the dnven|>ort In 
rlhited dark gn*en cofiTrrroy, the nnr- 
n>w long table whose hlack wajlnut 
surface was so cleverly nicked and 
stained, the "extra* chair with Its 
tavern hack and moulded aeat In dark 
frultwtxxl.

Tony wondered tonight how much 
real ecstaay and paaalon had gone to 
Brendas marrying. I»v e  was there, 
o f Course, hut whsi sort of loce? She 
had been tremendously pleased at Al
vin's sdorailoa; she had been ma
ternal and amused; very sure of her 
self. All her phrases for Alvin were 
motherly.

That waa one way o f loving; per 
hapt the most aalltfylng o f all. to 
Brenda. But there were other waya 
There was the way of a woman of 
twenty-live and a man nearly ten 
years older; a way that tnclinled ad 
mlcatlon. all the respectful homage 
that a girl loves to give to s man. 
and this tearing agony of physical 
need, to. Brenda had been the flrs! 
penmn to diacover the charm o f Al
vin; hut everyone adore<l Ijirry There 
was not awnan In the office who had 
not fell the stimuliia and Inspiration 
o f hla coming. He waa f<ircefnl, dy
namic, an Inatantly Impressive and 
memorable personality. Alvin had 
taken hla completely happy wife to 
four rather ordinary rooma In Mon 
tcrey ; luirry—ah. what wouldn’t he 
do — what couldn’t he do for the 
woman he lnve«l!

While ahe thouglif her odd reatleas 
dlacfinnecte.l thouchta. Tony had been 
■tarihe out o f the window. Now 
without being exactly conacinnt of 
what ahe did, she went into the 
kitchen, propping the awlngtng d'xir 
o|>en an that she could go on with the 
general converaaflon.

"Ilow 'a nuBit"'’"  Stiaetfe. Aunt Meg 
and a aalad. and the ciiatard?"

*’i)h. now. Haten." Mlaa Bnica aald. 
with an awakening face. "I f you're 
going to have (witatoea Surette, count 
your poor old aiinl In. Wa haveti't 
bad than for months!"

"Just aa eaay In do six aa four. 
Annt Sally."

“ Well, my dear, now that yon men 
tlon IL I do believe I'll telephone 
Allan—*

Tima dmned on ; It would atwaye 
ha like Ihla. now. DIshea and toast and 
the foggy view o f anuthern downtown 
from tha window, and tha vnicaa of 
atnpid s w e e t  affeciinnale aunts. 
Tony's bodjs- writhed; aha felt as If 
bar aoni wara writhing. , —

After a- while the i ’ ravens were go 
Ing. with many weary good-byt. Ttien 
Tony waa making ap f ’ llira had In 
tha BittIng-nMtm. innehed by Bruoe's
clumay help, hy i l l f f  nimnlng of win 
dowa aad atralghtenlng o f chairs:
tbay didn’t want bar to mlaa Branda 
too much. Anhl Meggy had ratireil
Into bar room, and Tony anat>acred that 
Mie waa crying as aha got ready, for 
bad.  ̂ I

Kverytblag aaamad very quiet and 
lonasnina yrltbout Hreoda. hut aa aha 
lay awake tbai algbt Iw klag wMia-

eyed at the angle of moonshine that 
cams down the shaft and kept the 
room bright, Ton.v waa not thinking 
of her slater. Her body seemed on 
springs; there was no sleep anywhere; 
there wus no lying stllL

CHAPTER X Y l
Toward morning she fell Into nn 

eas.v dream ridden slumber; Ruih was 
a sninti gray mule, Ruth had always 
been a small gray mule. It st'emed. In
explicably married to Ijtrry, It wa* 
all quite natural and taken-for-craiitwl 
In the dream. They were all going 
to t'hlna on a hirge s|il|i w lth.ncw t- 
pn|ier jiresses cniHliIng and crnsliiiig 
punctually on the deck —

Aunt Meg::)' waked her at ten 
Wasn't there a very Important cinh 
mct'ting to st'ttle the qiicHilon of clean 
vegetable markets, at eleven?

’■.\t half-jiast te n '"  Tony ejaculated, 
oiil of lied liefore Ihe afiologetic pleas 
ant voice had stop|a>d. “ No, no coffee. 
.^unt Meg. I'm Injiching with Ruth; 
I'll make It up then!"

She was asHiiiulng her wedding gar 
inelits with all (Mi.sslhle s|>eed as she 
s|M>ke; dark blue suit, while frill, dark 
blue and white hat. and the resns«'l 
tated garilenlas pinned carefully on 
her shoiitder. ~ ■

Tony walked two brisk hliH'ks In 
morning fog, got on a street car, 
truiisferretl. At twenty-nine minutes 
to eleven she entered Ihe big brown 
liii|Mislng clubhouse, afx-ended In the 
elovator with s s<'ore of well-dresseti. 
middle aged, murmuring women. The 
HUdilorliim waa only half nile<l. hut 
the chairwoman and a few satellites 
were already groit|>ed alxort a IlMie 
table In Ihe center of the platform, 
ainl Ihe presa women were aeated at 
their own table M'low. Tony sllftped 
Into a chair, laid out yellow |>a|ier, 
iniirmiiretl to her associates.

ttver Ihe elly Hie aiiiiimn morning 
brightened Into crystal sitlendor; Ihe 
f«>g Was gone, and Ihe ahop|>lng streets 
were thronged In the wa.rin clear noon. 
In the cluhhoiiae matters dragged on. 
Would someone (tlease make a mo 
t!on? It Is moved and seconded— 

Tony came out Into the street at 
<|iiarter paat twelve, went down to tlie 
eiii|ily office and tyi>ed a few notes, 
went nut again and walked down to 
the long ciMvl restful arcade o f Ihe 
I'aince. Ruth was there—not a grav 
mule at all, bill quite smart lo pale 
gray cloth, with a gray hat and gray 
slippers, with violets fresh and fra
grant on her coat collar, and a gray 
fur alMMii her shoulders.

"What are you grinning at. yon ab
surd girl?" Ruth sskc<L a* they kisaed.

"A ridiculous dream I had about you 
last night."

They followed the head waiter be
tween tallies, were ealahllshed In a 
quiet corner of the arcade; there were 
aienuB..mualc.

"Cralit are hack. I-et's have aome- 
Ihlng crabby,"

“ 1 always have sand daba at the 
Palace." Tony laughed. “ I think I’ ve 
been here fire times lo my life,”  she 
confessed.

•'We stayed here, I.arry and I. and 
.Mother and little Pete, when we first 
came to t'allfornla." Ruth said, with 
a little change In her rolce. Hhe did 
not often s|ienk of her son. and shen 
she did It was always with this little 
drop In tone ,̂ this flattening of ex|irea- 
Sion.

Tony’s own bright face clouded. As 
ber own being, her aenaea and S4iiil 
reattonded to- the awee|ilng first chorda 
o f passion. It was becoming Increas 
Ingly difficult In think of Ruth as any 
one’s w ife—much less the wife o f tall, 
dark, handaome l.arry, or as anyone's 
mother. It_ was Incredible that there 
had been a child, a dark, handsome 
eager boy like hi* father—

“ I had on breakfast." Tuny said, fill 
Ing the gap. “ So you may Imagine 
how f«M>d smells to me. I've l>een at 
a dull club meeting all morning. The 
women are going after the wholesale 
markets down on Jackson and Wash 
IngtoD streets, and they've gotten Ihe 
Mayor lnieri*aled. We re g<iiiig In for 
It In a big way because ihe Examiner 
BOHiped us oD that milk scandal, and 
we think—Fitch aald a«i. any way—IhV 
a lot o f that proiierty belongs to 
them."

"H ow 's Mr Fltch'% lady love?"
... "Hanging around. She hasn’t writ 
ten anything for months, but ahe's al 
ways trying to work up something 
It’s pitiful. I think." Tony said, warm 
Ing to her aiibJecL “ Bess will try to 
get everyone enthusiastic about some 
picnic, or some party at Ihe Press 
club or Solarl’s, and It's sickening to 
see that the boya don't warm up to It 
at all."

"It's horrible. Rut Isn't It Just whal 
a woman like that otighl tA ex|>ect.“

“I know, Roth. Bat yon feel sorry 
for her Just the same." %

"t ie  doesn't pay attention to her 
any more?"

“ He’s got another one. Mae Mnsiy, 
Tony said alniply. "W hal makea me 
wild Is lo  see Mae ao gnrb o f herself, 
typing away as If we could ever nae 
a word the way ahe writes It. and 
having lo  consult with him avery hoHt 
or ao."

Ruth waa not llatesing. Her alarmed 
eyes bad entaaed the big nam i; Sow 
ehe mucanred Is ssaetyaucet

'Oh. heavena, did yoo ever know 
It to fall I There’e loirryl Not a 
word about the birthday now. Tuny I 
Who’s with him?”

loirry had been atmut to seat him- 
aelf at a near-by table; now he aaw 
them and came amllingly over to 
awn«L with the proud air of an ex
hibitor healde the round-fuctMl. square- 
ly Millt, smiling, blond ' young man 
who waa his rom|>nnlon. Ruth's 
ahoYl *|ghte<l ej-es blinked for a min
ute; then ahe half rose with a de
lighted cry. —

“ Joe! My dear! Joe Vanderwall! 
Where on earth did you come from?” 

The tM'Wi'onier sloo|M'd to 'k l»* her; 
was pre*enf**l to n'oiiv. Tony *jiw 
(ileiiRniil blue e.\e* atjd Ill^d Ihe sim
ple friendly smile. What wa* he— 
Ihinlsh, Norse?

'T h is  I*—wli.at?" Ruth evplalried, 
her faded face a (lush of exepement 
and aiLtJsfactlon a* they sll lixik their 
place*. "Joe. you're my half brother's 
son —what does that make me? Slefv 
amif? .\nvway," she said to Ton.v, 

till* ■ Is Mother'* adored gramtson. 
and t ’arrie’s tiroiher—you’vv heard ii» 
talk of t'aroline?"

“ I knew there were ehlldren, hut I 
thought thev were the sand hot and ’■ 
romiter alze." Tony aald. ’ *1 didn't 
know they were grown up. The pic
ture o f yon. Doctor Vanderwnll." she 
said to the man la'slde her, "la la uni
form ’•

“ Military prep achool," he explalnetl, 
hla eyea drinking her In.

The room, that had_ aeemeil to rise 
and to'-H ami waver a* Larry j'am e 
a|». ai-tih-d Into place, anil they were , 
all easIlT talking together.

"This feller got In on a boat thi* 
morning." Larr.v aald. “ I fried to tele
phone you. tried to telephone your 
mother No use So I thought I'd take 
him to loach and then try again."

“ Well. .live, vou darling." Ruth kept 
saving hnpidly Her face waa radi
ant. Tony furtively atudled Ihe 
neptiewr hf whom ahe was evidently 
very fond and [troiuL He lieiked nice 
Fair hair aornewhat rumple«1; fine hig 
lean brown hands; age'perha|>a Ihirfv.
A diH'tor? Prohahly a aurgeon. She 
gattiered presently that he waa In- 
lere-ied In biologic research.

She had often heard the natnea "big 
Joe" and "little Joe." Big Joe waa 
Ituth'a half-brother; Mra. Patterson

"I Know, Ruth. But You FssI Berry 
tor Mar Just tha Bama."

waa very proud o f him. He waa a — 
what wa* It. an engineer o f aome 
• O f t ?  Anyway, they had alwaya lived 
In East Africa. Idg Ji>e and hla wife, 
and there were “children." ( ’atvdlne 
was one of the children, evidently, 
and this nice Joe another. But aome 
how Tony had never connected the re
putedly fascinating t'aroline wl^h the 
Jim'S ;' Ruth had ao many, relatives, 
and they were all vague and far away 
to Tony.

Ruth waa Immediately deep In hns- 
pltalda^ plana. J im* miiat atay with 
them, o f ctinrae. and aha wiaild get 
Jtiai a ’  few nice people for a dinner 
that night. He had to dine with a 
adentlat In Berkeley Tomorrow night, 
then? SwelL And Tony, too? Rut 
Tony would B> ft*" atva? to the
Friday Night.

“ What Is tbe Friday NlghtT aaked 
Joe.

“ A dance," Tony explained amlllng.
“ I’ould I g o t ’
"I could (irertnlnly get yon n card 

for the dance," Ruth told him. "I ’m 
one of their patroneaaea. Hut Tony 
fives—"

“ Aa Ihe aaelal reparter o f the OaB,* 
fltipidled Tony, aa Ruth hesitated.

“ Ihtn’t yon like to danceT'
T  adore IL But there's a lot nsore 

to these dances than dancing."
“ I ll bet thete la. I’ll bet there lap* 

Doctor Vanderwall agreed. "Ruth, 
she's grahdt" he said delightedly of 
Tony, who laughed atid llnahed la e 
girl's pleoaura at tbe Imaiedlate eon- 
quest. "Now-.lvhat csn'wa do to cel 
•brats? I’ll t^ l fos whaL, Aunt RuiK

ru  cut the scientist, aad you cut what
ever you're doing tonIghL and let’s 
all go aontewbere and dance."

“ 1 couldn't, not Thursday,* Toay 
said shaking her bead.

"You seem to l>e a little tnacceaalbla, 
&Itsa T a ft  You don't teem to appre
ciate that I’ve come Into yopr Ufa. 
Dtm’ f you feel “my nearniws?"^ ~ ~

“ I can’t say that I dô —yet."
“ Behave youraelf, Joe," aald Ruth, 

not quite pleated, deapite her Indul
gent tone and siulle. “ 1 never heard 
you so ftMillsh!"

"Tlie luiil iiewa for Mlaa Taft la 
that I'm • htTe'’ for three years."

‘ ‘l^hrev* years!"
“ Yell. IliH'lienhctmcr foundation. 

Flora ami fauna. I'm to have a lab 
tiown at k'urmel by Ihe-Sea, wherever 
that Is!"

•*<»h. It’s a lovel.v place!”  Tony said 
eiilhiisiHRlIcall-y. "My slater lives at 
Monterey—at least." Tony ameiideil, 
fliishlng and laughing, “ she hns Sim'S 
yesterday."

‘•Since yesterday! Whot la thla— 
a joke?"

“ No, serloitsly. She was married 
yeslerciay."

"You Taft glrla teem to l>e gwlng 
fast," said Joe.

■'You must forgive him, Tony; he'a 
qiiTle crazy today I" Ruth a|tologlsed.

“ No, I'm not. Aunt Ruth. But I'm 
excited. A week ago I was plugging 
away In Philadelphia aa If- nothing 
was ever going to happen In the world. 
Talmage was going to t'altfornia—tha 
old- fellow had iM-en planning for It 
for two years. The da> before he 
wa* to leave whal ditea hi* aunt In 
Jeiiklniown do hut die and leave him 
and his mother a pot of money. 
Braiier sent for me, and I cllmlted on 
a train, and I haven't got my hreslh 
yeti This city," young iHvcIor Vsn- 
ilerwall went on enlhuslastlcslly, "I'm 
msd shout It I The bllla, Ihe hay. 
ald|is. Chinese streets, mountains; I 
never saw sn> thing like It In my I lfs '"  

Tony liked him;  It waa Imixaialhle 
not to like him; she was amazetl to 
have Larry ffa U e  -him quite extrava- 
ganlly ss he snd she walked to Ihe _ 
newspsi>er office together. For larry  - 
had gotten to hi* feel and had aald, 
"So niiisl I." when Tony had aald 
that she most go hack to the officn 
Site liad been ildiiking all night that 
she would never see him again; that 
she never could l<x»h him In. Ihe face 
again, and now here they were walk- 
in along together In the most casual 
way Imaginable. And again her heart 
was singing. The uninteresting down
town streets were thrilling with Inter
est. snd evert h|g sidewalk window 
gave her hack a satisfying reflection 
of s tall girl In smart dark blue, with 
touches of white on her hat and at her 
throat and wrlsta.

“ Jne?“  aald Ijirry. "Ile'a  an eitraof- 
dlnary person, lie ’s a freak."

"He divesn't seem exactly a freak."
“ I tell you he la. He did phenome

nal thinga In college. He took all
Ihe honors there were, went to Ox
ford. wrote a |si|ier that excited tha 
fjerman txitanlsts; he went over there 
and lecnirerl to 'em In German "

“ He couldn't. He doesn’t look mor* 
than twenty-two with that round ftra 
snd yellow hair’ "

“ He's nearly as old aa I am. Thre« 
or four years younger He’s a darned 
lmi*«rlant |^rrson. He’ll be In charge 
of th*« IJochenhelmer '  offices here. 
Fverytavdy thinks he's a ball of Are."

“ You esn hardiv believe IL he’a ao 
giddv," Tony murmured, as they en- 

the hIg newspaper building. Her 
miod w's* not on her words; aha 
caught suddenly at Ijirry'a arm. 
"Larry," sl*e heran a little thickly. 
“ AImimi yesterday—"

Hla quick Intelligent look met hers. 
He did not afa-ak

“ I'm terribly sorry I—I’m terribly 
sorry," Tony stumhied on. Rhe stood 
close hesifle him In the dark down
stairs hallway. ’ Ijirry. I’ ve despised 
myself ever since—" she faltered. “1 
would have alven anything, anything 
In this world not to havo dune that, 
not to have said that!"

(TO RF. c.oyTilivr.D }

Testk Are Net W hile
Norelleta talk of heroines with 

"|M>arly while" teeth, bnt no human 
being ever had teeth that wera whita. 
or anything like white, says,the Mil
waukee JournaL Eiamlne yonr owe 
agalnet ■ sheet of white paper and 
yon will see how true Ihle In More 
than that you will make tbe edd dis-. 
tmvery that your teet|t are not all tha 
Mine color. The lirst artlflclal teeth 
were made while, and dentists Were 
obliged to stain them; nowadays they 
hart n« trouble of that kind, for they 
hare BO fewer than 5tl different ahedee 
from which to chooae. and thera la ne 
tooth In the world that cannot be per- * 
fectly matched. Tbe variety In shape 
le equally wide. In al|. the dentist has 
a Choice of S"fnethlng like 2JI00 dif
ferent ahaiwa. Artlflclal teeth are made 
of e special iM-rcelaln. Before this was^ 
dtsruvervd They w ere eutneUmea carved 
out of solbl Ivory.

Plealy ef Stare
Althongh iV re ere tent e4 U te» 

fantje of atara la the Blgl^ aky. aoB 
mors thaa SB have aver base eaed hf 
merinera ta gneipuBng their f sMtiiB 
at 4Se.—CoUler’h Weekly.
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'have no adequate compreheoslon eetinulttee would qualMy for his 500,000,000 a month. Let us suppose; TWO FAMILY REUNIONS

E. I HILL, Editor

, amount I Townsend that this  ̂latter ^mount should be
Dr, Townsend himself estimates | >6,379.000.000 more mlsed by such t&x“ ahd êee what

that 7.500,000 men and women p a s t ‘" “ " l  
sixty years of ase,woulS qualify.

Publ.shed Every Friday at 
T.ahoka Lynn County. Texas

Fn ere 1 as sfx-ond class matter at 
h? pos‘ office at Tahoka, Texas, 

under tli? act of jllarch 6th, 1879.

thouRh apparently he arrives at 
this figure arb trarlly. There are aP* 
"roximately 10 800,000 persons of 
the requir’ d age in th 
states today, and It is not clear on 
what ground Dr. Townsend con- , 
clud s that as many as 3.300.000 of

ufacturlng workers. 64 per cent | alent to a, tax of more tlian*>20’ l»r 
more, shall be paid to 7.500.000 month qp every man and woHtt^ 
persons for producinx nothing. betw."en the ages of 19 and 60 years 

There were 10,472.000 persons en- in the entire country.

ARE HELD AT LAKEYIEW, At Thomas Bros. One 
Each Month

Day

United ^  farming In the United.
States in 1929. and their gross In
come was less than 112.000 000.000.

$1-00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advert sing Rates on Application

of all that was produced on the 
farms of the entire country that 
year, and the 10.472.000 persons

‘ hem would not qualify And apply 
for the $200-a-month pAsion. But
accepting his own figure as abso- _  . . „  .  ̂ • .u. . r . . . .  . .require those who actually worked on :ng that I am sure that even most'Nettles states

Dr. T.iwnsrnd’i  tax would; be 
rquivaJent to $48 a month from 
every one of the 31.OCO.000 fam
ilies in 4he United States, or 
or $1.60 a day from every such 
family.
This last statement is so astound-

Lakevlew was the scene during 
"the Christmas holidays of at least 
Iwo" blg' family peqnloiu.

On Christmas day members of the 
W. S. Perry family gathered at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Roy Net
tles, there being thirty-one mem
bers of the family present. i

Sunday following Christmas, the 
Nettles family held a reunion at the 
home of S. L. WUllams. Fully forty- 
five attended this meeting, Roy

DR. w. A:PETTBir
OPTOMETRIfT

Glasses Fitted

107 Myrlck Bldg. Laibbook. Tta

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
lutely accurate 
eighteen billion

it would 
dollars a year to the farms. And yet Dr. Townsend of the followers of Dr. Townsend

Any erroneeus reflection upon the pay $200 agoaunth to 7.500.000 per- 
repUfatlen or standing of any Indl- persons. . . .  * 
vidual firm or corporation, that It might serve to, give a better 
may appear in the columns of The idea of wliat Dr. Townsend piro- 
News will be gladly corrected when poses if eighteen billion dollars

__  shouUF*be expressed In concrete
----------------------- -------—------------------- -— terms of goods. The year 1929. for
SANDERiPORD'S BID FOR THE example, witnessed the greatest pro.

GOVERNORSHIP ducLon of wealth in the United

would pay $6,000.000 000 more than 
this—50 per cent more— to 7,500.- 
000 persons who produced nothing.

Let It be kept In mind that the 
total of manufacturing wages cited 
here and the total of farm Income

would be Impelled to question i t s ' 
accuracy. And yet a simple calcula
tion in division demonstrates its | 
truth. T h 'rc are 31 million families I 
in the United Slates and Dr. Town- | 
send insists that his tax would raise

MIDWAY WOMEN INTERESTED 
IN NEW HOME DEM. PROGRAM;

are—for 4ho year 1929. The current at least dollar am ontlu

S m tor S.inderford of Bell coun- Slates, in dollar value, in the coun
tv has announc’ d as a Candida's try's h story. Indeed, the dollar val-
for governor on a platform appar
ently d signed to “ ca'ch ’em a com
ing and a gw ne". If h? is not sup- 
rort d by B g Bus ness and all the 
rpee at in'erests. Includ ng t h e  
1 q o- int’ r'sts, they will be over- 
Irrk ng a bet.

H s f rs pla-k in which h’  fav
ors a reduct on of government ox- 
p.ns s ni'ans no'hing.

H s s’ eoni plank proposes a 3

totals of manufacturing waFrs and 
of farm income are much smaller. 
As a matter of fact, the eighteen 
b lllon dollars a year which Dr. 
Townsend proposes to pay to the 
fg 'd  la more than the total wages 
all the manufacturing workers re
ceived daring 1935 and all the in
come of all the farmers for the past 
year pat together! . . .

Dr. Townsend Is careful to Insist 
that the method by which he pro
poses to raise' this enormous amount 
of Federal Oovei^riment revenue Is 
that of a tax on transact ons and 
not that of a sales tax. "Remem
ber." he told Mr. Owen (Russell 
Owen In New Yorj[ Times). "It is a 
2 per cent tax on all transactions, 
not a sales tax It would apply to

ue of the production of the Ameri
can people that year was greater 
than that of the production of any 
similar number of people on earth 
fn all history. And yet the amount 
Dr. Townsend proposes to distribu*^ 
among the aged the first year of 
tlie operat'on of his plan is equal 
‘ o more than the value of all the 
•wheat, corn. rye. oats, and all other 
grains produc’ d in the United 

per cent sales tak "for the purpos' S at-s '.that year, plus the value of 
of paying the bld-'age pension a'vd all tlae fruits and nuts, all theve'g- 
fo tak’  the p’ace of the present 'abl's. all the cotton and cotton- 
r 'a l'e s ta t ’  taxes" This is d s'gnel s'ed. all the cattle and calves, all 
to ca’ ch the vo'ers of all those the hogs, all the sheep and wool.
quahf;ed to rece.ve a pension and all the poultry and eggs, all the every check cashed, every salary 
th 'ir r-latives. all earners of r a' milk and dairy pr<xlucts. all the 
estat’ . and all the sp c;al interests, automobiles and motor trucks, all 
f.'ch as the gas coTpanies. and th? women's clothmit, all the men’s 
utility rompan e of all k nds, the clothing, all the perfumes and cos- 
•■u'phur companies, etc. W hileasa'"s metlcs. all the beverages, and all 
tax may become mcvitable, yet the moving pictures produced in 
s ir'ly it should not be Imposed un- tTils "country in 1929. ~
less a tax on the products of these le t  anyone checg over that list 
big interests Is impos'd at thesam ' carefully, picturing In each case the 
t me • Th? tax on real estate ahpuld total amount produced In the Un ted 
be reduced but the u x  buWeu States tn 1929. considering the Im- 
should not be saddled on the backs mense area of land and the enor- 
of th? poor until the wealhty ar? mous machinery Involved In Its

production and the vast anny of 
woikfrs employed In producing It. 
end some Idea may be had of how 
mposslbly expensive the Townsend 

jj'an would b? 'There Is no trick lif 
!h 5 illustration. The figures used 
n each case are official. And there; 
s m  "rror in the calculation. Toi 

demonstrate this beyond any doubt 
I give below the de'Alled figures 
covfr.ng the value of the products

enumerated.

In any event It would require 1,500 
nvllion dollars to pay $200 each to 
seven and a half million persons. i 
Well, divide 1,500 by 31 and you I 
w.ll find that the an.swer is 48, with 
a remainder of 12. A total of 1.500 
million dollars divided among 31 
million families, threfore. would bo 
a fraction more than $48 a family.

' And that is the amount of taxes, i 
the m'nimum amount, which Dr. 
Townsend says it would require to 
support his plan for one month. If 
it would require $48 a family every | 
thirty days, that would be $160 al 
day from every family.

Now. who would pay this enor
mous tax? Dr. Townsend himself 
answers this question. He says the 
lax would be levied on "every check 
cahed, every salary paid, every bit

“ Where'can I get a Texas Alma-1 
nac? I see we have some Texas 
history ahead of i£s in dxir year's 
^bgram ." "saia "Mrs. Lloyd Edwards

O. R. O. Now S7e-40c
We guarantee It to reUev* your

fowls of blue bugs. Uoe. 
and dogs of running flu.
Bale by------

Tahoka Drug Co.

as she scanned oar newHameOem 
stratlon Club year book.

Midway II. p . Club met with; 
Mrs. Lloyd Edwrads January 1. The 
program scheduled was carried out, 
after which all members pre.seni; 
commented favorably on our future j 
programs. I

For their liberal patronage at our I 
Chris'mas party December 20, wej 
desire to thank our kind friends. I 
w’ho always stand by us in a sub
stantial way.

Roy Stephens Jr. held the lucky 
number which drew the quilt.—Re
porter.-

^ ̂  ̂  4. 4-•]

{ DR. ROBT. HARP i i
f  Physician
f  Office Phone 45 — Hes. Ph. U  

Office over First Natl. Bank 
Brick Bungalow 2 blodu south ;

of High School.
Tahoka T ex u

paid, every bit of goods or food of goods or food bought, every 
bought, every transaction in wh'ch transaction in which money figures.” 
money figures.” He calculates that'W lio participates In such transac- 
such a tax would yield between lions? Why, practically everybody. 
$1 600.000 000 and $2,000,000,000 a This enormous tax would be paid by 
month, whereas $200 a month for the mass of the people. Nobody 
7.500d)00 persons would require $1.- would escape it... . . .

Mrs. Fannie Bartley of New Lynn 
left Tuesday for Hollster, California 
to visit several months with her son. 
L. N. Bartley.

Take advantage ut The Lynn 
County News bargain raU and pay 
"up your BubscrlpUon'-newjreoewai. 
<>r delinquent—at the rate of only 
$1 00 per year. _ __

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Tliomas Broo. 
Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph.'60

C o n s t i p a t i o i i v
‘ 1( 'ODBlIttBllon l a u M B.................•pTrtm4l«kPtllUll, ilMkdBChBB. llhd

If HklB, g u t e k  r * U « f  v U k  A D U l -  
RIKA. Tharouck U  SkOw «R-
( I r o ly  k r n t U  » n d  M f * .

Thomaa Bros. Drag

f.rst made to dig up.
His proposed graduated land tax 

is all right if it Is constitutional 
an! workab’ e.

H s p'opo.sa’ to -xemp* mills an ! 
fa ' 'r e s  from tix a 'i:n  would be 
c’ ass 1 R s'a’ lon of the rank’ ll type.

TT '  d rl.a-atl'n in favor of law 
<nfo erm nt by local aJthor ties s 
a b d for the vo'e of th? liquor in
terests and the big gambling Inter
ests. s'nc? th? use of rangers In of 1929 which I have 
rald.ng the r places dt busln"as Is Here arc the figures: 
most dislastcful to them. What we Whrat. other grains $
need is tlie employment of all th? Fruits and nuts_____
police powTrs of the state to the Vegetables _  __
very utmost if nrcrssary In o  der Cotton, co tton seed_
to enforce our laws. Cattle and calves .i,

E\'n m»der Oovemor Allred. Hogs ,____
the n’ w Uc.uor laws Just now ar? Sheep and w oo ls____
being flagrantly violated. As soon Paultry and eggs ___
ss off.cials have time to get th 'ir  M.lk. dairy products
b ar ngs as to these new laws, th? Motor vehicles __
prop’ ? of Texas are gong to expect Women's clothing ___
b ttT  enforcement of them, and if Men's clothing ___
the local author.tles can not or w 11 p  rfumes. cosmetics _ 
not enforc' them, the good pcop’e 
of T  xas will expect the governor 
to call out th? ranger force to dc 
so. If there are loopho'es in the law, 
th-s* should be amend’ d at a spec
ial s'ss on of th? I'g  slature Surely 
this is no time for a candidate for 
governor to be throwing a sop to 
the lawless Interests of this state.

We understand that Senator 8 un
de rford ^  a fine fellow personally, 
but after studying his platform we 
feel that he has gotten off on the 
wrong foot.

--------------- o----------------
W B A TS WRONG WITH THE

W IT H  IE.S.S GA.S 
. . .  less oil. . .  less uplieepj

Beverages 
Motion pictures

1.297 000.000 
707 0 90.000

1.130.000. 000
1.389.000. 009
l.lU .000 .000
1.531.000. 000 

262.000.000
1.241.000. 000 
2.323 000.009
3.718.000. 009 
1.879 000.000

844.000 009
194.000. 009
271.000. 000
185.000. 000

Total .. 817.882 000.009
It will be noted that even this 

total Is tn r o o o o o o  less than tlie 
amount which Dr. Townsend pro
poses to have the Federal Oovom- 
year and distribute -to the aged as | 
ment collect In taxes in a single 
a free gift.

There were 8 839 000 workers em
ployed in manufacturing establ’ih - 
menU In the United SU tei In 1929. 
and their total wages, the highest 
ever paid In time of peace, amount
ed to 811.621.000.000. This, let It be 

la understood, represents all th e w iis i 
th? of all the workers who were em-
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 ̂ 'TOWNSEND PiyiN?
The Townsend Periston Plan 

alluring, so full of hope for 
aged and dis'ressed, so espt vating ployed tn all the manufacturing es-

More miles of pleasure • • more money in your pochet • • >\lien you drive

CHEVROLET FOR 1956
to the imsg nation, that many very 
InteH'gent people have eagerly slci?d 
upon it as the salvation of the 
country. That they have been de
luded and deceived la made clear by 
a discussion of the plan by Peter ( 
Molyneaux In hla Texas Weekly of j 
January 4. We haven’t space for th e , 
entire editor al. but the following 
paragrahps should be sufficient to | 
cause any thoughtful nran to stop 
and figure b|t before becoming 
too enthualastlc over the Townsend 
Plan.

Read what Mr. Molyneaux says:

iabllshments of all kinds in the 
United States In 1929. There were 
1.339.000 more such workers than 
the number of persons Dr. Town-

NTW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

IS* taHit mad — eoHbw* a*ar diroleptd

DR. B. F. MOORE
And

Mrs. Jeannette M—re. R. N. 
Diseases of Women and

C hildren____ ^
8i3 Myrlck BuUding  ̂

Lubbock Texas

SOLID STEEL
TURRET TOP

• crem  at haaafy, a tar*raii at —My

■ i-

Put In a sentence Dr. Townaend 
proposes that all American cltlxena 
sixty years of age and over who 
agree to give up gainful employ
ment and who are not habitual 
criminals shall receive from the 
Federal Oovemment a pension of 
8200 a month if they agree to spend 
the entire amount dur.ng the month 
In which it la received. The revenue 
from which th is , pension is to b? 
paid he proposes to raise by means 

. (rf a 2 per cent tax on all business 
tranaactlona. . . . > The prepos
terous character o f the proposal 
arises from the amount which it 
would be necessary to provide, and 
the reason so ipany people are cap
tivated by the plan u  that thay

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

GENUINE nSH EB 
NO DBAIT VENTILATION 

Dl VEW TURRET TOP lODIEI

Oet rM of oonsUpaUon by Uklng 
Black-Draught as soon as you noUcs 
that.bowel acUvIty has slowed up or 
yuu beglt to feel sluggish. *niuu- 
<ands prefer Black-Draught for the 
refreshing relief It has brought them. 
Mrs. Rar MulUns, of Lafs, Ark., 
wrltas: "My husband and I both taka 
Thedfordw Black-Draught and find 
H splendid for oonsttpatlon. bUloue> 
nest, and the dlasgracabls. Mdilng. 
îtlred feeltns that comas from this 
ootRSUan.”  With refsrsnes to Syrup 
of Black-Draught. wtHeh this snothar 
gives hsr chUdren. ibs mys: “Thay 
like the taste and It gave mob good 
r?stilta.' '

aaW haaoHtal aad tamtartabla badim 
•vsr €fwatad tar s  lawprkad tar

You may as well save m o n e y ... 
particularly when you can get 

more mataing^pleasure in addition to suhgtan- 
tial savings . . . end that ia thoJiappy experi
ence o f  people who buy new 1936 Chrvroleta.

This new Oievrolct is fast! It*s spirited! It 
goes places as you want your new car to go! 
AnJ goes with less gas and oil! All o f which 
naturally makea it a much better investment.

Then, too, the new Chevrolet for 1936 is 
smarter, safer and more comfortable to ride in 
than any other car selling at or near its prioo.

Come in— take a ride in this only complete 
low-priced car— and get proof of its grea ter value. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.,

IMPROVED 6LIDIN0 
■NEE-ACnON RIDE*

As wssHtM, tafmt Hda at atl

mOR-COMPRESflON 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOXHB

ttrlm f •*«« baHar parfy ip— A v M  
araa lau gat a id  all !

MIX THEfE rZATU m n 
AT CHEVROLET'! LOW PRICE!

*49S
•BOCNPROOr STEERING*

maUag drMag aadar aad talar 
Ibaa avar batara

G.M
Asm  Cramtty Roduead

A.C. TIME PAYMENT P U N
to CtMuitC, kSutry* 

C s ip T ! CWtrplit*! Ims tWifSpW pHtm,

rrkmaatad im iki, mdmrtima,m,lar,llttal Hblk
mkkiam, and •■V**' M tbmtai aMbM a a Z  
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Mi$8 Ruth Shaffer 
Married Recently

Club and Church News

Mwe Weddings
Are Reported

----  /1 Oiw of the most lnterestlneAn*r-
rlA«e evenU of the hoUday?Kasoa 
WAS that of Mr. Jerome Puquay, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Puquay, 
o f this city, and Miss Venetta Byri 
o f Westbrook, which occurred In 
Westbrook on Sunday. December 22. 
The CTOom’s brother, Rev. Murray 
Puquay,^ a young and promising 
minister, officiated.

We intended to make mention of 
this event at some length two weeks 
ago, but owing to the fact that we 
were literally overwhelmed with 
work that week, we let the Item es
cape. Then last week we thought 
we were taking special pains to get 
It In the paper, and Lo! and Behold I 
when the paper came off the press 
It was not In there. Just the editor's 
fault, for which we are sorry.

There were other weddings during 
the holidays, too. that we failed to 
get last week. Por Instance. Jake L. 
Burkett and Miss Eileen Wright of 
O D o ^ e ll were married on the first 
day o f January, with Elder R. P. 
Drennon officiating.

Elder Drennon also reports that 
on December II, he united in mar
riage Mr. Oeoll P. Clem and Miss 
Pauline Huff of Close City.

Tbere have also been several wed
dings to the county since our last 
Issue o f the paper. There were three 
on last Baturday. One 6f these was 
that of Miss Hattie Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Zj. C.* Johnson 
of Redwlne. to Mr. Redus Bishop 
of Oklahoma.

Also on Saturday. 8. C. Stoiie and 
Miss Beulah Mae Reno of Poet were

■BPWiaiB6WB»nroitaBafOTraiaBms ia » « w

united to marrige by Rev. Oeo. A. 
Dale; and Carroll Simpson and 
Miss Ruth Armstrong took the mar
riage vows before Justice of the 
Peace W. 8. Swan.

On Sunday night. Olenn Harris 
and Kathleen Green living south 
of town v(prr married by Rbv. Oeo. 
A. Dale.

A Brownfield co’u i^  were sdso 
married here Tuseday night. Brother 

i Dale officiating, but we failed to 
get their names.

Miss Ruth Shaffer and Mr. J.M. 
Parker were married Tuesday, Dec. 
II . at the home of the groom’s ids- 
ter, Mrs. Milbum Henson, at Ra'h.

The iMide is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Shaffer of ^ahoka. 
She attended high school here and

Jackson Dinner 
Attended By 350

Prom 325 to 350 Demoorats from 
itSrelve South Plains counties attend
ed the Jackson Day dinner at the 
Hilton Hotel in Lubbock Wednesday

. ___  , . .  night. With the exception of Lub-
r  IM o '  the T.hok4 d .le ,.U on  th .

Mr. Parker is the son of Mr. C. i 
M. Parker of Paris, Texas, and Is 
an oil well driller employed at Blgj 
Spring, where the couple will re 
side after a trip to East Texas.

------------------0-----------------

Newmoore
By Erma Ocne Braaloa-

'8 PROGRAM

ENGLISH
THEATRE

PRIDAT *  SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

Claudette
Colbert

“ She Married 
Her Boss”

—with—
Meivla Dooglas 

Michael Bartlett
Miss Colbert. Grandest to 

her Greatest I *rhe surprise 
suooeasor to "IT  HAPPENED 
ONE raORTT'.

SATURDAY MATINEE 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“Between Men”
r

The star of "BlUy The Kid" 
Where justice was written m 
the smoke of a  slx-gunl

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
£ im a C U T , Jan. 12. II. 14

America’s Beloved -d
May Robson 'rni

“ Three Kids and 
A Queen”

MoorelSrofhers 
Announce Weddings

Jay W. Moore and Kay K. Moore, 
.twin brothers, and sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lit Moore of New Home, were 
each married recently.

Jay was wed to Miss Edith (Pat) 
Walker, a nurse to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, on June 9. 1935, but 
they kept their marriage a secret 
until this week, when they made 
announcement of the happy event. 
'The marriage vows were taken at the 
home of Rev. H. C. Smith, Metho
dist pastor here at that-time, who 
officiated. '

Youpg Mr. Moore was practically 
reared in this county. After com
pleting the high school course he 
was a student to the Tech College 
an j is a graduate of the Coyne 
Electrical School of Chicago.

'The' bride Is the daughter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Walker. Bte has 
been a student nurse to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium the past three years. 
She Is A  graduate of the O’Donnell 
High School and of the Byrne Oom- 
merctal College of Dallas.

Mr. Miore recently bought a 
quarter section of land adio'ntng his 
father's farm about five miles north
west of New HoRte and the young 
couplniwUl nuke their home there, 

i 'Bke^ather twin brother. Kay K. j Moore, and Miss Mary Lawrence 
|eas«>qS.r«r Topeka. Kai 
: married to that city on Christmas 
jday. Mr. Moore enlisted to the 
'cavalry division of the U. S. army 
j  about three years ago. and since 
August. 1935, he has been 
the Instructor's course to the Cav
alry School at Port Riley. Kansas. 
He Is a corporal. Recently he re- 
enllsted and will be promoted to the 
position of Reserve Lieutenant.

The bride has been reared to 
'fopcka, her father being a business 
man of that city. She Is a graduate 
of the Topeka High School.

They arrived at the home of 
his parents to this counyt Batur- 

jday for a visit and left for Topeka 
.'Thursday. Their home win be to 
that city.

i o  ' ■ -  ■ -
MINOR BATON CLUB MEETS 

^ m S w e B il d e r s l e e v e  h o m e

largest present, 54 Taliokaltes reg- 
I Istcring.

Senator G. H. Nelson, who had 
been appointed by the state chair
man sis the . district chairman for 
this congressional district, acted as 
toastmaster.

Judge James T. Brooks^of Big 
Spring was the principal speaker 

The Tahoka H. D. Club met in the occasion, and made a strong
home of Mrs. M. O. .^wW-1 Argument and appeal for support of
neaday. ■ j Democratic administration at

An outline of the following year’s Washington and for the returh of 
work was made. i ̂ he Democrats to power next fall.

'Senator Nelson also made a rlngjig

TAHOKA H. D. c l u b  MEETS 
r . "  WITH MRS. M. O. CANADAT

ICrs. Weaver was appointed Food 
Supply Demonstrator; Mrs. Nelms 
Kitchen Demonstrator; Program 
Committee: Mmes. Richardson, Dye, 
Gildersleeve; Fliumoe Committee* 
Mmes. Taylor Cade, and Woosley; 
Bxpanson Committee: Mmes. Wells. 
Rogge, and WalUoe; Social Com
mittee: Mmes. Barrett. Snowden, 
and Fenton; Exhibit Committee: 
Mmes. G. M. Reid, Anglin, and 
Weaver. Miss Robb exhibited graded 
canned products.

The next meeting will be in the 
home' of Mrs. Bnowdeq with a Texas 
program.

Roll call will be Texas Authors, 
with Mrs. Richardson as

“Texas My Texas" will be sung by 
the clifb.

Texas Under Six Rags, by Mrs. 
Dye.

The Five Largest Cities of Texas, 
by Mrs. Barrett.

The Texas Rower, by Mrs. 
Weaver.

A Texas song, by a quartet.
The new year books were re

ceived by the chib members.
Delicious refreshments were ser

ved to Mmes

speech, which was greatjy enjoyed 
and roundly applauded by the as
semblage. Short talks were made 
by Senator Pink Parrish, Represen
tative Doyle Settle, and others.

One of* the features of the occa
sion was the radio address of Pres
ident Roosevelt. *.

MEN WANTED TO WORK
ON u i g i i w a y .n o . n in e

The NRS office In Lynn County 
requests that every man who wants 
to work and who has lived to Lynn 

leader. County the required length of time 
register with them so that they may 
be referred to job. The highway job 
now under construction Is under
manned and no referrals can be 
made unless men register. Registra
tions an dreferrals are not confined 
to relief. Anybody above U  years 
of age may register and will be re
ferred to the Brown St Root Con
struction job until It' Is fully 
manned. Those who want jobs will 
call on W. B. Bishop, Room 5. 

Snowden. Rlchaidson, Thomas BuUdlng, Tahoka.

Tliere is going to be a lecture at 
Newmoore' school house Monday 
and Tuesday nights, Jan. 5 and 7. 
The lecturer will be Dr. John R. 
Haldeman. We are expecting a 
large crowd.

Mr. Stevens Strasner made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

We have an epidemic of mumps 
in our conununlty, and many are 
absent from school. We trust they 
will be back soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weatherby 
gave a farewell party Jan. 3 to 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kirk
land, who are moving to San An
tonio. We all hope they find happi
ness imd success at their new home.

The Newnaoore singing class has 
changed Its singing on Sunday a f
ternoon to Sunday night.

Dee Franklin of Waco Is visiting 
ip Newmoore. "We are glad to have 
him here.

Elmo Isreal and Miss Francis 
Hock of Newmoore were quietly 
married In Brownfield December 28. 
We all wish them happiness.

Darleen Tunnell Is in scholl again 
after being absent a week due to 
Illness.

The farmers are finishing gather
ing their cotton and hauling and 
stacking their bundle feed. We shall 
have plenty of feed for another 
year and shall get quite a bl  ̂ of 
money flom  the sale of malse.

(yDonnell Lady*s
Mother Is Dead

Mrs. John Montgomery of Sweet
water died one day last week at the 

jhome of her daughter, Mrs. John 8.
I Frits In O ’Donnell. She was thers 
on a visit at the time. Her remains 
were taken to Sweetwater for burial.

Mrs. Montgomery was one of the 
pioneer residents of Nolan county. 
Her huRwnd, who died a few years 
ago, served as one of the first 
sheriffs of the county and later 
served as county commissioner.

Mrs. Montgomery was 82 years of 
9iBe. '  ’

Political
Announcements

The following announcements are 
made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election to be 
held on Saturday. July 25. 1931.

Ftr Dlstrlrt Attorney, 104th Dtst.:
TRUETT SMITH

For Coanty Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election*
ROY O. NETTUM

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

Don*t Get Up Nightsj This 25e Bladder Laxative Free! 
j* If It falls to flush out impurities 
Jand excess acids which cause the 
Irregularity that wgkes you up. Get 

jbuchu, juniper oil. etc„ In little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder laxative. Works on the 

' bladder similar to castor .oil on the 
I bowels. PoorTy aotlng bladder can 
cause scanty flow frequent desire, 
burning or backache. In four days 
If not pleased any druggist will re- 

I fund you 25c. Thomas Bros. Drug Co

For Coaaty Treasorer:
VK^l^ EUJS (re-election)

•

For Tax Assessor and Colleetor:
A. M. CADE (re-election)

For CommlssioDer, Free. 1:
OEO. W. SMAU. (re-election)

For Commissioner, Preet. I :
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
H. W. QALAWAY 
SAM HOLLAND

a

For Pwblic Welghor, Free. 3 (Draw):
A. W. BRA’TCHER

Nelms. Dye. Weaver. Taylor, Anglin. 
BSurett. Stacy, Reid, Gildersleeve, 
Miss Robb, and the hoatcM, Mrs. 
Canaday,

—  ■ o  ■
MR. AND MRS TRUETT

SMITH ARE h o n o r e d ;

FOR CITY OFFICES
((Election April 7)

For City Secretary:
1 MISS ROBEMARY NELMB.

dOR BATON CLUB

he Minor Baton wa 
M cr'ainM L MondayMtshi

^  o l B C H M j E i l e

'The Minor Baton was delightfully 
iht to the 

__________ ____  >  Glitter
sleeve

The business session was followed 
by the study chapter on Trimltlve,

ifnidjo o*fc rnijirio
, n h e o s a f j fo n  thirty min 
**“ E^sooal hour 

sands
 ̂ _ served.

rlê QtV m m 'bm  “iyad ti
be

tm
---------------0 I ■ —

a f f l e w h it e -f o r r e s t e r
FRIDAY NIGHT

r.

—w ith —
Charlotte Hetvy, BOly 

Praakle D a m  Heary 
asetta. WDUam Benedict

Mrs. J. K. 
premlon pu

ll’s 8 0  Human! It’s so full 
of fun, roar heart will 
with lautbterl . . . 
fuQ of tender love, your eyee 
will moisten with tears!

schorn auditorium niday night at 
7:30 otclock.

friends , of the 
generally

WEONBSDAT
Jaamwy

THURSDAY 
and l i

K '

‘The Bishop 
Mishehaves”

"o w w . ImoUa WatsOn Regl- 
■aM Owen, Dndtey

TottB sigh^and shout." 
laugh and cheer ,
BIMmp tome detective 
night . . .  had takes 
tnto his own hands. IBe 
op walks la—where angels 
fear to tiaadi

A ciesnstng laxative—pioely veg^ 
table Black-Draught— le tha fhat 
thought of thousands of m—i and 

sve found that by le- 
rnward movenant of 
ly flimgrssabls symp- 

sUon prcanptly ean 
Mr. J. F. Malmffey. 

,4Krttaa: *T hava 
-Draught Is vary 

"eiaaiMliig of ths aya- 
affseted the dull 

the dmwilnsm ead laesl- 
oonattpatkn. I take

• BLACK 
DRAUGHT

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tructt B. 
Smith who were married December 
27i Senator and Mrs. O. H. Nelsm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Hegi 
entertained with a neighborhood 
party l^idsy evening at the Nelson 
home.

A three course buffet supper was 
followed by bridge. Aj>pointments 
were to yellow and white. The table 
waa centered with a wedding acene.

Mrs. Bam West of Lubbocg won 
hlgb acore for women to the games. 
D. W. Galgnat woo ths men’s score.

Ths hosts prssented the honof 
guests with a handpalnted tea pot.

Gueets srere Meesrt. sad kfmes. 
R. P. Weathers. Galgnat. West, and 
Smith. (Miss Mary Jsne Weathers 
and William H. Sewell.

The bride is the former Mlse Lu- 
clUe Hunt of Claude. Mr. Smith U 
district attorney.

EDITH H. D. CLUB
The Edith H. D. Club met on Jan

uary lat to the home of Mrs. W. L.

Year Book was studied, and , 
were filled out for several, 
•bead. Farm Food Supply 

disoBlilk# -||ir Mlsa Robb, county 
I 4maemSldi/qm agent.

w B itO y IW fl  W« 1a.
J. T. 

an d ,

Our nei 
Mra. J. T.|

MISS
-Members I 

Junior 
Suddarth’i 
program 
Snowden 
Range" by| 
compoeer. 
Our Texas’' 
song. The 
January

Mack!s Food Store
Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, January 10 - 11

FRESH VEGETABLES, TURNIPS & TOPS, GREEN ONIONS 
MUSTARD GREENS, RADISHES, SQUASH, BELL PEPPERS

G R A P E F R U l T
MEDIUM SIZE 
MAB8H SEEDLESS 
DOZEN— 2 9 c

1 • . Largs FineLettuce 4c / \  Medlaai Bias ’Oranges , oo« n.. 35c
New Potatoes, lb. 5c D  Eitra targerecalls,.^ ; . - . . ,  „ 1714c
Almonds, lb 15c Celery m e
SPUDS IDAHO BU8EETE—

10 Pounds—

Pork & Beans'* 5c
Peaches, No. 2 can 5c
Apples 3 for 25c

FLOUR

NO. 10 FRUIT SALE
Prunes, No. 1 0 ....... 25c'
Peaches, No. 1 0 ...... 35c
Blackberries, No. 10 .. 35c

$1.7948 lbs.NEW LOW PRICE ON FLOUR!

RIMBELL’B BEST

EXTRA mOH FATRNT 24 lbs....... 93c

the

$ABTH RNTRRTAINI
the Melody Maid' 

met at Mlaa Ru 
January ith  

| (» Texas music. J  
’*Home on 

avid Ouloii. a  Texas' 
I members sang "Texas, 

the junior club 
meeting will be on 

Martha Drennon.
-o  --------

L¥n n  4-H c x u b  
lomn 4-B Cub met 

January 7. with 19 preaent. Offlcei* 
were elected as follows: Alltoe Bart
ley, president: Lillian Jaynee, rioe- 
praaldent; Velma Lee Parker, m a t-  
tary; Zmogene Newman, reporter.

Mlsa Robb showed us some apron 
patterns and some aprons. We hope 
we have our aprons started by ths 
next meettog.—Reporter.

..... .........o- .............
A young Danish inventor who 

says he can prodnoe a  ray capable 
of bringing down slrplaoee 750 mOea 
away has ,baan invited to England 
to  dsmuukrett.

■'»  ' '
A new electric "saw" which cuts 

very hard metals eadly w ith ' an 
eleetrte a n  haa bmm daaalflpad.

. Uncle Bob’s '

Nc. 1 0 ..... 55c
No. 5 ...... 29c

Peanut Butter, 24 oz. 25c 
Brooms, 5 strafld 25c 
Matches 6 boxes 17c

FOLGER’S DEIF ar FERCOLATOE

1 Pound .. 29c
2 Pounds . 57c 
5 Pounds .$1.45

Wc
15c

rOLUERS 
•>' *-*x * 

C o F r C t

Sandwich Spread

C h e r r i e s , . .
n  I  Ne. m  e
P6HC116S l a  B y n ip

Tomal^mceJNoM 0^9c
DIXIE LOAF Each 5c
. .  OUHC. .  55c

SOAP:LIFE BUOY
10 Giant Bara—

33c
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER!

Li
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The Growl Plams Histonan.
BepertorUI Staft

___________ Beatrice Kate*
Senior R eporter______Bva DouUtlt
Editor

Transient Is Fined
On Theft Charge

Dies At Cî )ital|«̂ «;
A traoaiaat glTioc hla sum e as 

Bill Staxiford was asaeased a fine at 
In^the justice court here on 

the first ^day of the year for the
Junior Reporter James Thomason ^  death of Capt. RobC. ^  personal wearlnc apparelJunior Reporter — James Thompsro q  carter, »0. in Washington last ^  e t ^ T a s
Soph. Oiiis ------ Joe AUice BrMks probalAy attracted little . r ^  trlmmlnai ran the total un to
Soph. Boys _____  P.'E . Redwine .tt^nt'on of T iio k a  and Lenn ™  *nn«»ln«» » n  the total up toattention of Tahoka and Lynn j $89.00, and no hUvlng a suf-

E Reporter Beatrice PWkner i fIclency of the isoln o f the realmK. Reporter ^ a t r lo e  P a t o ^  . p^or ^  h e ^ ^  I ^j,lch to satisfy outraged Jus
tice, the culprit went to jail.

Preshman 
H
V. A. Reporter

In the second typing classs, th :

when able been doing research 
work among the government docu

students have been studying secre- ments on early day history of the
The theft was committed on Sun-

j South Plains for Prank Hill, local
u n al work This Is closely coimect-1 historical Information,
ed with typing and the pupils are written memoirs of
endeavoring to learn as much about
it as possible. Several good qualities
aeie listed for a good 
Some of these were:

secretary.

morning, December 29, the 
owner of the stolen property being 
J. O. Osbum, whose home is at 
Brady but who was here gathering 

^ ^ a cotton crop west of town. Os-
Capt^C^ter rrtlred Army officer, ^  stranger In Tahoka

masaammmm  i i|fim i

Drapers Start Herd 
Milking Shorthorns

I. U . Draper and son Tom Dongiar 
are Uw p r ^  posaessois lour 
registered mlUtlnga horthoros. bought 
reccntly-from  the L. Wesley Bead 
herd at Lubbock

Eilitb
Biiby

longHere we are again after so 
a time.

There hae not been much Sunday 
8cho<d the last two or three Sun-

Mr. Draper saya they bougm onel<>*y»- We are asking that everyone

early days out here on the Plains.

noted Indian fighter on the Plains
„  ____ _______ .during the 1870's, was author of .  nuirui mmai

1. One must acquire ^UT* l m p ? r - r e c e n t l y  published boojt “ C a m - j w _ _ ^  j_ j .—  ̂ .  funds
sonal attitude.” This means that MacKenzle" which '
one must not let his nerves or P^r-! attracted considerable attention ~  *
Sinai feelings interfere with his 
office work.

2 One must be capable of f ol - ! Chri at mas week. Sunday

two-year old milking ahorhtom bull, 
and three fourteen-months-old heif
er yearlings. Milking ahorthoma are 
growing in popularity, and the 
Draper herd will be watched with 
Interest by many other farmera, no 
doubt.

Mrs. David Q. Colaon of Middles- 
boro, Kentucky, who has been visit
ing in Lubbock, aocompanled by 
Mrs. Oasey Jones of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Durwood MbOinty of Plains,

a day or^two before Chrtstmas. who visited Carlsbad Cavern New Tear’s

H s. gathering the crop. On account of 
j interst, along with that o f Col. ^  ^^.^her they picked very little
(Martin L. Crimmins. New YorkC *ty,jetton  ChrlWmas week
has resulted in the local writer ^ rn ln g , however, was bright andlowmg directions. This is one of the hlstor cal ^

most outstanding qualtties. No on e l^ ^ ^ ^ j^  ^  pleasant and
wishes to explain direction two or
three times or to have a secretary 
who does things wrong or Just op
posite d.rections.

3. One must be honest.
1 OnC’ must serve the business 

and be Interested enough to be as 
a partner to the employer.

I for future generations.

the ,two. went to the 
field to pull cotton.

Suddenly pretending that he had 
The aged army officer, jv h o  w as' j^^gotten his tobacco. Stanford used 

wounded in the aectionaUy famous ^
Blanw Canyon battle of l«71.jhouse. An hour passed and he had 
fought with the Comanches, whoj^^^ returned. Osbum decided It 
were commanded by Chief Quanah;^^^y^ wise to InvevUgate. He

d*y .

Editor Of The News 
Is Handed A Lemon

Parker, died Saturday at the Armyj
5 One must not talk too fliuch ' *  Navy CTub at Washington. He j discovered that some blankets, a
I; OM  I Z  “ ^ u .n  l * Y  ' “ “ V d  cover. .  «<■ be-

went to the house and immediately

and retired soon thereafter.
The fact has been ascertained 

 ̂ that Chief Quanah Parker was aOne must acquire dignity
Tahoka Lake, and that here the

7. One must not ask for days off 
unless absolutely necessary.

8
poise.

9. One must wear 
clothes.

Mrs. Bludworth, the Instructor, 
made an interesting talk on

longing to him wtre misalng. He 
notified the sheriff later and a 
search was made. The culprit was 
traced to Big Spring. Snyder, Post,

anproorlatc ... T” ~ ” T \ J — r .  ” " l « n d  thenoe to Lubbock, where hs
Cbmanches would meet the Mesca- A part of the stolen

Apaches and Mexican traderslero, goods were found in his possession,from Mexico following raids on ^

to guilty. T h e  evidence conrlnoed the

tarlal work Some high points that, before his honor. Judge Swan,
were mentioned were that if one pleading not
tends to b . a stenographer he must resei=^ation in 
be quirk, accurate, and trustworthy.
No matter what_one hears or se?s in 

office, he must learn to keep

nla.
He and family reoenUy vlsitad 

relatives at Pasadena and Los An
geles. and one of them gave him 
this Jumbo lemon, which looked 
more like a small smooth-rind 
muskmellon than the fruit o f a 
tree.

John lays that the entire family 
greatly enjoyed the visit and the 
trip. -  \ ,

- . -------------- -—

John Slover handed us the biggest 
lemon last Friday ever handed us 
by anybody. It was a real lemon, 
brought back by him from CaUfor-iUy visited Mir. and Mrs. George Bell

be present Sunday. New literature 
is ordered and new offkiers are to 
be elected Sunday, and beeides, this 
la the beginning o f a  New Tear 
and surely we don’t waiit 'to  start 
U off by stylng at honor on Sunday 
instead of going to Sunday School 
Come, everyone, and let’s make our 
Sunday School a  greater one.

Singing was good Sunday night. 
We hope and asg everyone to come 
each Sumlay night. You from neigh
boring eommunitiea come. You are 
welcome at all times.

Mrs. Charlie Sanders and • little 
daughter Mary Beth who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders 
since Christmas, returned to their 
home at Spring Lake ’Thursday. She 
was acoompanied by Mr. Lee San
ders of this oommunlty.

Mr. smd Mrs. A. J. Bell andfam -

HAg TWO GRANDCHILDREN
BORN DURING LAjNT WSRK

County Officials
Praised By Church

an
this to himself. Also, one must 
train himself to be the same one day 
as the next, that is. do not let one's 
trouble or Joy interfere with his 
work as a secretary. I

Another important Item is to be 
thoughtful of one's employer. Do not 

. take advantage of the fact that he 
has plenty of good blotters or writ-

* »i *9“ ^  however that the prisonerwithout sotlen goods on their hands
Among other historical material 

is the fact that there have been 
. two fights in Lynn county between 
IU. 8  .troops and Indlatu.
I The News expects to run some 
stories on the Indian and Soldier 
history of this aeotlon some Ume 
soon, a part of which Capt. Carter 
»-as responsible for preaerving.

was not the kind of man 
should be running at large.

o---------------

that

KIDNAP PLOT REVOLVES 
AROUND MAT ROBSON IN 

“ THREE KIDS A A QUEEN”

have a happier, kinder feeling deep 
down inside. So no matter how you

Local theatre goers are agreed that 
May Robson has never before ap
peared in â  screen role ao delight
fully h u m o r ^  as the one In which 

I she is now to be seen at theBngllah

T te  Baptist Church at Wlleon 
passed res<dutlons Sunday night 
commending county offlciefs for 
stopping the operation of gambling

mg paper. Never be guilty of being 
dishonest Do not be tempted by ”  Sunday. Monday andTuea-

savina tK, 'Three Klds and *  Queen".s'jiTps ready to be used or do not,
forget to put three cents to the cm 
ployer's credit, when one uses i 
stamp

and the 
Weep and

old saying goes^-Laugh 
world laughs with you! 
you weep alone.

. . . . .  . Mrs. J. H. Tunnel! visited with
Also one m i«t be a friend, and so Uibbock over the week-

have friends. There is never a tlm 
when one will be sorry for hsvlng 
made friends. But one should not 
have hia friends visit with him at

end.

devloea in Lynn county, according to 
John Heck, who was here Wednes
day.

The Incentive for the passage of 
this resolution was the recent ackloa 
of County Attorney C. H. Cain and 
Sheriff B. L. Parker in notifying the 
operators of all marble boards and 
other gambling devises 'that aanw 
must be removed, otherwise prose
cutions would follow.

----- -- o
Leo J. Monet of I>allas, assistant 

agency director of the Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company. Is here 
this week assisting Mrs. Gladys M.

local reprseentatlvc. Mrs.

Miss Beatrice Bstes entertained ,  ̂  ̂ ^
with a New Year's house party In ***‘ ” **  ̂ basement home

the office, b ^ u a e  he U being paid ^  ^
for his work anf even though ateven
that time he is not busy, the em
ployer would rattier he would not 
uae his time visiting.

These are some of the main points 
that 'STre stressed and they are 
really facOa that one must learn and 
practice If be wishes to become a 
siKcessful typist. 'The two mam ofb: 
Jectlies in typing are speed and »c~ 
curacy. Accuracy would be cons^Jer- 
ed first, and then speed..To acquire 
speed and accuracy, one must have 
practice, and while one is practicaig. 
a good motto to follow is:

"Keep the mind filled with per
fection and there will be no time 
for imperfection."

ber 31. Luther Carpenter and Ben 
Ike Scott furnished the music. 
Refreshments of eoffae and cake 
were served to about SO guests.

Johnnie Janak, popular senior 
boy^ has been out of school several 
days the'past week due to Illness. 

Joy Jonm Is back iQ school.

A. J. ’Thompson was welcomed 
back after more than a aix-week 
enforced absence due to a  broken 
leg received In the Slaton-’Tahoka 
football game. A. J. has been study
ing at home and keeping up as best 
he could the work he was enrolled 
for in school.

a special e ffi
ciency prise offered in the Abilene 
district. She is going afield for an
other big prise this year.

the Universal comedy-drama 1 n 
which she is starred. Miss Robson 
plays the role o f the eocentrte.' Stokes, 
crabbed Mary Jane Baxt?r, trs- 1  Stokes recently won 
mendously rich old maid.

In the story Miss Robson, rsnder- 
ed unconscious In an accident. Is

of
Henry Armetta and his four child
ren. and rumors of her kidnapping 
are finally succeeded by an actual 
"snatch" of the wealthy old lady. 
wNh dramatic situations following 
in swift aucceaaiQ^ JCventually she 
discovers happineM where she least 
expected to find It.

’Though more than 70 years old. 
the chipper Miss Robaoo astonished

and family of Dixie.
Aitniary Payne spent part of last 

week with Mr. and Mks. Dudley 
Martin o f Draw.

Mr. A. A. Anderson returned home 
Saturday from Mclahoma.'where he 
had been the past w e ^  on some 
business.

•Css Lola Smith was called to 
Abilene Friday to attend the funer
al of a  relative. She returned home 
Sunday.

Miss Paxicer has not beast eSle to 
teach' school this week because of 
sickness, but she ie beck again this 
week.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Sanders sue 
the happy parents of a nine pound 
girt who arrhM  at their home Fri
day. They named her Mary Francis 

Mrs. (Grandma) A ndm oo spent 
last week with her daughters, Mrs. 
A. H. Nelson of New Lynn, and 
Mrs. CuUefev.

Miss RosnikUa Young o f New 
Ljnm Tlaltod Mias tCary Gene Tip- 
pit Sunday.

We wens sorry to ham  Mr. end 
Mrs. Hoyle and family move from 
our community.

LMtle Virginia Sanders has been 
sick the past ssesk with the flu. 
We hope she wlU soon be well again.

Mr. Ooyal and •Cias Elisabeth of 
near Leeelland, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Sanders Friday.

Rememher Sunday School and 
ataglng. and oome!—Reporter.

. ■ ■ o ----------------
Fay up TOUT sobecriptioo oewi

C. W. Slover was feeUnc so flM  
Ifist Saturday that bs Just droupetf^  
In to tell us aboitt'lt. He had two 
new grandchildren bom  within a 
week’s time.

’The first was a boy. Steve Lind
sey, born to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Slover on Saturday, ,gBoeinber 2A 
’The second was a daughter. w eM to"'^  
ing eight pounds, bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Floyd Friday. January S. 
Both babes and all the parenU were 
doing well, and Grandpa Slover wae 
having the time of his life.

“This makes 38 grandchildren I 
have. 14 boys and 14 gtrU." Mr. 
Slover proudly aniwunoed. And be 
rammed his hand In his pocket and 
paid another year’s subacrlpUeo to
The Lynn County News. ' ____

---------------- o  ■
It has been found that com  MaBts 

can be used in paper making instesKl 
of wood, but that the paper ao 
made is more expensive and at a 
poorer quality.

H IN fiW O R M
II iIm tr« kwrtf •( 
BROWN'S LO
TION laib M hia 
Ihc RlitgW'M’m wNk- 
in Ik rM  S « y «  s »  >• 
ymr SrvgSa* ■■S 
|«t your Sioaty

Mr aitJ SI SO 
For Mir M

Thoaus BresL

Ofl Permanents

$2.00 to $5.00
Manacoree sac

Mosele Strapping Fadala $1.M 
With Packs_______S IMV

Clean Up  ......................... M̂s

Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe

Blis. Cabana WsR. Opcraler

l<the entire company by her c o n t i n u a l j

One of the most inspiring talks 
given in chapel during the entire!

rigor and good cheer, and requested 
neither favors nor unusual oonsld- 
eration. The picture was filmed dur
ing Hollywood’s hottest summer 
speU. but that seemed to make lit
tle difference to the screen’s "grand 
old lady".

Ih BMl<Rtlon to  Anaktta. Miss 
Robson’s supporting cast In ’'Three 
Kids and a Queen" include Frank 

iDarro, Charlotte Henry. William

PROTECT
Priceless Eyesight W ith  

Good Lighting r

ChtloD Rogge, another football
. boy. who has had to be out on ac- 

year, according to the f«neral I  ̂ ^  ; Benedict. BUly Burrud, John MlUaa.
opinion of the student body was the ^ is at last Hedda Hopper. Lau-
New Year's atlk made by their --------■” — * * - - * ---------- —  ---■
principal. Mr. J. T. Carter. Mr.
carter is .proving himself to be an 
able and forceful lecturer.

Mr. Carter mentioned several 
questions that he would aM him
self at the beginning of the New 
Year. *17)6 first question would be. 
Am I physically stronger than I was 
a year ago? The ssoond question, do 
I have any. new friends and have I 
made new friends? Several more 
questions were mentiooed and Mr. 
Carter used several quotations from 
Tvobed authors. His talk was very 
interesting and It was enjoyed by 
the entile student body.

back In school.

The Misses Mary Jane Weathers 
and Eunice, Mullins, graduate stud
ents. are back in the commercial 
department again after the holiday 
vacatlona.

Mr. and MTa. W. O. Bhirett went 
to the Jackson day dinner at the 
Hilton Hotel In Lubbock Wednesday 
evening.

Some people are gifted with 
various talents, music perhsgu or 
others^ But there is one thing that

L- A. Forsythe and C. B. Bvanf 
both had to ruin their almoet per
fect attendance record, due to slek- 
nem the past week.

rence Grant and many others, and 
was filmed under the direction of 
U w a n l Ludwig^.

-------------------- ------------------------------------

Mrs. D. W. Galgnat and Mim
Willie Lois Herds returned Tuesday 
night from a buainees trop to Dallas. 
Mrs. Oalgaat bought four tractors 
for the Gaignat Hardware Company 
while there and says she got them 
started on  the way otR here.

' "  0
MitB Emily Oavls returned Sun

The editor cannot find out any
thing definite about the B%h sehool

_____• . .. w I*)*®**. rumors are afloat that
each person can do and should d o | „ ^  U oos. This is an aside,
each day and that Is areilt. Have We allpped up on a  bunoh of **mmwyou ever seen someone who looked
u  h . « » ld D t  unltot r<m
tmpKMion of him irould bo perbblM tbo
o b U ^ r o b b  ^  
who can smile and who do smlls 
even -though they may be troubled 
or sad. A smile Is beautiful to one 
whb Is lonely and It wUl make him 
very happy. A smile does not cost

A. J. Thompeon waa 
piheh-Mtttog on the drum, and Just 
between us. folks, this Tahoka band 

^Is a reaUty. W hat we aman Is It Is 
getting good.

anything, it Is easy to smile and 
best of aU It benefits you as Well as 
some one else, ao smllel If you are

DOirT BOHATOB 
Get Pametde Ointment, the guar* 

crom or angry, how does a MsndlY iBtead Itch and eeasma leaMdy. 
smile affecd you? It makes you foM Faiwelda Is poMtIvely fwaNaiteed to  
as though after all this old world relieve tteh. coasma. or other skin 
is not as dark m  M may be painted.' irrttatkms or money refundsd. Large 
It makae you amlli also, and you, Jar fOo at Tahoka Drwf Oo. ii- itR .

day night from a holiday visit with 
relatives in and near Fort Worth

Fay up

N e r r o u s ,  W«tk Wcasa 
S o o n  A D  R ig h t

n  had regular Rial
Itm. Cora Ran* 

asm  at ftw^nulA Aik, n  was aB 
run-down and craaaped at my ttma 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
BV flret bottle of oardeL 1 wee bet* 
tar. I  kept taking Cardal and aooo 
I was aD rlglii. The ahaklag quR 
and 1 did net rremp 1 fUt worldB 
bettor. I gave Oardul to nay daugh-' 
tor who waa la about tbo earns eon^ 
dMkm and ttto WM soon aD righi*

CARDUl
ato toMM VOtt

Ample lighting and decorative 
charm are combined in the modem 
I. Ej,S. Lamp. As much of an im
provement over the old-fashioned 
kerosene lamp is the present I. E. S. 
Lamp over the lamps we are accus
tom ^ to see in the average home.

Any adequate description in̂  
words would be insufficient to 
clearly show how excellent the fea
tures o f these new lamps are.

It will be an easy matter for you 
to investigate the lamp . . .  its 
splendid lighting possibilities . . . 
its modest cost . . . and attrac* 
tive beauty.

Full

to $I!j95

TUMo Models—*90 Down 
$1.00 Per month

Otliir Modeto Otc Down 
-  $1A0 Prr MoMh .
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Full Cs(Oeii(lar ^ ea d  For Voters And 
Candidate&ihiring Centennial Year

i

Austin, Jan, 6— Ccnterinlal year 
will be a full-fledged one Yor Tex&3 
politicians and voters.

Dates on the political calendar, 
--W grubbed out of the confused and 

' complicated election statutes through 
cooperation of members of Attorney 
General WUUam McOraw's staff, 
include;

January 31—Last day for paying 
poll taxes.

Fteb. 10—election Judges appoint
ed by County Commissioners’ Courts.

May 2.—Party primary conven
tions In voting precincts to elect 
delegates to county conventions 
Hooking to nansnaT'corivenfloris to 
select candidates for President.)

May 6— County convention t o 
elect delegates to State party con
ventions.

May 28— Parties hold State con
ventions In cities selected by re- 
^>ectlve State executive committees 
to elect delegates to national con
ventions.

JuAe I—Pinal date for filing can
didacies for all State and district 
officers, including United States 
Senator. (Applications filed with 
State, district and ^county chairmen, 
according to office.'

^ June 8—State executive commit
tee (Democratic) meets at place of 
call by State chairman to seleot 
place for holding State convention 
September 8. following second pri
mary. County executive committees 
alao meet. ‘

Jtme IS—  Pinal date of filing of 
candidacies for county and precinct 
offices and district offices composed 
of tingle county.

June IS—County executive com
mittees meet at county seats to pro
vide ballots, assess candidates to pay 
expenses of primary election and. 
determine whether nominations of 
county officers shall, require major
ity or plurality of votes.

June 20—Pinal date for payment 
of ballot fees by candidates.

I June 22—Committee of county 
executive committees prepare o ffi
cial ballot for. first primary.

June 25— P̂lrst date for filing of 
first stattment of campaign ex
pense.

June 30—^Pinal date for filing 
first statement of gampalgs ex
pense.

July 5—spinal date for voters wtk> 
have moved from one county to an
other to procure new exemption oer- 

j tlficates for voting in first primary.
I (Since July 5 is Sunday and July 4 
Is a holiday, it will be necessary for 
such p^sons to appear by July 3J

July 8— Opening date for absentee 
voting In first primary by voters 
who are away from counties of their 

4cgal residence.
July 10—Opening date for absen

tee voting in first primary by voters 
in county of residence.

July 13—^Pirst day for filing sec
ond statement of campaign ex
pense.

July 17—Pinal date for filing sec
ond campaign statement.

July 20—Pinal date to obtain cor- 
r.)cted poll tax receipt by persons 
who have removed from one pre
cinct to another in cities of 10.000 
or more inhabitants.

July 22—Last day for abeimtee 
voting In first primary.

July 25—  First primary electlOD. 
Precinct conventions. P.rst state
ment of expense of second primary 
may be filed.

July 27—Pinal statement of first 
'primary expenw may be filed.

July 28—-P-nal date for flMng 
statement of first primary expense.

Aug. 1—County conventloos meet 
to elect delegates to district and 

I State conventions.
I

Aug. 24—Pinal stateflMht sec
ond primary expense may be filed.

TO

rApUi-MiWcar:̂ d••.»? rwU l. t • (*r
Fmcacss iniurmatio:
— for tlioio n ifcr irn  from roM \cui OR 

i .c cn s . l iv r i  n-Ii.n\'—rixm n e r s -  
A c o i  i)'\M*i:rsiA. 

M 'l I’. M«<StA«'lI. C'.ASSI- Ill a ;it b i .;»'N.c « n s t i -
’■ F A T IO N . B M » l I R r .A l l l ,  S L E t r -  USBNE&S r>R ULAUACllKS. OLEfu c a s s  ACiu.
Aak tot • frMcopT af Hoototo-

Aug. 2—PlnAl date for obtaining 
reissue of exemption certificates 
where voters have moved from one 
county to another. Last day upon 
which nominee may decline his 
nomination.

Aug. 3—Plrst day for absentee 
voting In counties away from legal 
residence.

Aug. 4 -F*lnal date for (Ulng 
j statement of first primary expense.

Aug. 7—P.rst day for absentee 
- voting In second prlmarx In county 
I of residence. ^

Aug. 8—Pinal date upon which 
State rxecitUve committee may meet 
at Austin to canvass returns of first I primary and prepare ballot for aec- 

!ond pnnuuT-

Aug. 14—Pinal date for filing sec
ond etatament of second primary 
expense.

Aug. 17—innal date for voters to 
Obtain corrected tax receipts in esses 
of removal from one precinct to 
another providing removal was prior 
to delivery o f Uats of certified voters 
to election judges. . ^

Aug. 14—la s t  daiy for absentee 
voMng prior to second primary.

Aug. aa—Second primary election.
UBeht o 
may be

Sept. 1—Pinal date for filing 
statement of second primary ex
pense.

Itept 7—Slate executive committee 
meets at place of State convention.

Sept. 8—State convention meets 
to ansouhce a platform of xtrlne'i^ea 
and announce nominees for Stat3 
officee.

Oct. 14—spiral day for absentee 
voting In general election outside 
county of rseldence. Last day upon 
which nominee may decline nomi
nation.
' Oct. 19—Plrst day for absentee 

voting In general election In county 
of residence.

Oct. 31—Last day for absentee 
voting in general elecUmr.

Nov. 3—General election.
Nov. 13—Pinal date for filing 

statement of campaign expense with 
County Judge of county of candi
date’s reeidenoe.

Nov. It. Secretary m  state opens 
and counta returns of general elec
tion /or all offices exepet Governor 
and Lieutenant Oovemor.

1937
Jan. 11—Beotors convene at Aus

tin to cast ballots for President and 
Vice-President of the United Ststrs.

Jsn. 12—Pocty-Pifth Legislature 
convenes and canvasses returns on 
electkm of Oovernor and Lieutenant 
Governor on first day 

Jan. 19—Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor Inaugurated

Broa I>nig Ce.

Ajug. 10—Second statement of 
second primary expense may be

Charter No. 8597. Reserve District No. 11
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Brewer Raising New 
Variety Of Mai2e_

L. T. Brewer, who lives In the Jos 
Bailey community seven miles east 
of O'Donnell, thinks he has found 
a variety of maize ideally suited to 
this section, especially if d  farmer 
plants a larie acreage to row crops.

This maize variety . known as 
Burney Merle, a specie of dwarf 
maize, is threshing out 1,000 pounds 
to the acre average on a 200-acre 
field, Mr. Brewer says. Sixty acres 
of native maize right beside this 
new variety Is only beading 800 to 
1.000 pounds per acre. Some acres 
of his Burney Merle have thresh "xl 
out as high sa 1700 pounds. This 
is the second year he has raised this 
variety.------------

Tlie stalk of the Burney Merle Is 
very short and straight, the head 
long and straight and the highest 
proportion of seed. There Is no d f-  
ference in the feed value of Its grain 
and that of nat.ve maize. Howerver, 
there Is little fodder on the stalk.

Mr. Brower points out that a big 
advantage in raising this tnalze on 
the South Plains is the fact that the 
stalk will stand all winter without 
falling down, or the hestd shatter
ing. In fact, one must watt imtll 
after the first freeze to harvest It. 
This would be an aid to the farmer 
of this section, he says, sin6e most 
maize should bo harvested right at 
the time when a farmer is busiest 
with his cotton. The stalk Is allUle 
loo  short for convenlrntly harvest
ing by hand, so It is best to combine 
the grain. Since this has cost Mr. 
Brewer only $1.50 per acre, he says 
it Is as cheap or cheaper anyway 
than heading by hand.

One of Its best qualit'es, he thinks, 
is that It does better In a drouthy 
year than any other variety. In 
1934 his native maize made nothing, 
while this maize under the same 
conditions nuide a fair crop. He

emphasises the fact that sefd must 
not be plantefT too early, some others 
who have tried the feed hers not 
having received the best of results 
because of too early planting.

We are not authorities on mals;, 
or any other farm product, but 
are glad to pass along to our fann
ers srhatever worth-while Informa
tion we get from those who are ex
perimenting with crops adaptable to 
our section. If the Government con
tinues its reduced cotton acreage 
propram and secures for us no better 
price for the staple than It has so 
far. we must be looking for other 
cash crops.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Jones of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Ourwood Mc- 
Ointy o f Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clinton of Lubbock visited in 
the W. T. Clinton home during the 
recent holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stubbs of Alen- 
reid spent New Year’s day here with 
tltelr son. Bill Stubbs, at the W. T. 
Clinton home.

Lady Took Cardui
When W eak, Nerroua

"I  cant aay enoiish for Or>«o' U 
I lAiked all day,** eiithusinsiicaUy 
writes Mrw. L  H. Cald
well, of Statesrllls. N. C 
”1 have used Cardui at 
Inlervala for tventy-nve 
rears.” she adda "My 
trouble In the beginning 
was weaknaos and ner- 
vouaneaa I read of Car
dui in a newvpaper and 
ded(led right then to try It n  seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle o4 
Cardui I waa stronger and was n oo  
up and around.”

TtHMiMfiSi at e « n a uaMfy Csreei Saea* 
ntss Umm . tr N Saw ea 
•aeaull a t)bra>aua

Co N. WOODS
WATCHMAKEB —  JKWKLBR 

All Work Gaanuiteed
Located Next Door North Of 

Plrst National Bimk

8TATBD MBBTTN04 at 
Tahoka Lodge No 194) ' f  >
the first Tuesday night A  
In oaob month at 9:20 
Membars tuwed to ot- 
tend Vlattors weloome.

M. O. Canaday, W. M 
W. S. Anglin. 8eo
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j; Dr, F , W,  Zachary
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CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Class Berrios.
See Our ^ n s  Of Suit 

Sampleal

Louie, the Tailor
tmH rham  141

Ws Call For and DoUvar
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14. I>smand depoalta. except U. 8. O j vemment deposits, p u b lic ------ :------- :

funds, and deposits of other b a n k s ----------  . .  A502.827.07
19. Time deiMaits. except postal aav.ngs. public fimds. and

deiwslta of other banks...................... .......
19. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other

gubdlvlalons or municipalities — ------------------
19. Depoalta o f other banks, including certified and cashier's

checks outstanding .......... ......... 1---------------------------
Total o f Items 14 to 18. inclusive

(a) Oecured by pledge of loans and | or
 ̂ Investments —  - ................—----------  - 4 52.822.56

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and I or investments________________ 724.308.81

(e) TOTAL D EPO SITS________________ t 777.127 88

91.473.19

77,711 J1

15.319.79

29. Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set 
aNde for dividends not declared . - ----------  ------

M. Capital account; ' ■ -
Common stock. 500 shares, par $100 per share $50,000.00 
Nupplug _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___________ _ — _________  30.000.00

3AOO.OO

Utadlvlded profits—net
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT-----

TOTAL LIABILITIES----- ------

20,143.12

MBMOBANDUM; ' Loans and Ihvest-nents Pledged ta Scewre
M . U. B. Govt, obligations, direct an | or fully guaranteed —
at. O tter bonds, stocks, and securities----------------------------------

IXDTAL JTjEDOED (excluding rediscounts) ----------- -
W, Pledged- (b) Against public fund^of SUtea.counties.school 

districts,, qr other subJivislonkor munlclpaliUes _j_ —  
<h) TOTAL PLEDGED-------------- ------------------------------

. 100,143.18 
9979.799 J9

LUMlHJaa 
19,00000 
10,000.00 
39A00.00

. 29.000.00 
929.000.00

VTATB OP TEXAS, Coiuity of Lynn as: I, W. B. Slaton, Cashier o f the 
above-named ‘ bank, do solemnly sw?sr that the above sUtoment Is true 
9d beet o f my knowledge and belief. W . B. SLATUf, Cash lag.

i  Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th d*y «rf January, 1929. , 
iam at. . _ FRED B. HEOI, Notary Public.'
O o n y t  AMost: W. D. Nevels. R. P. Weathers, Pied Barker, direetota.

— . ' * \ . .t ‘ • ■ '• »*' •* i \ ' . »

about your 
winter gasoline

You will not hear your starter go slower, ■•l-o-w-e-r, 

s—l - o - w —c - r  before W inter Blend Ck>noco Rronxc 

starts up in this weather. Hence your car will at hut 

have some chance of doing the thing it was intended to 

do— keep the battery charged with do outaide help.

And we promise that you will be able to un-leam  

your old habit of leaving the choke out for blocks and 

blockt, which ia unnecessary with Coooco Broozc'—  

meaning that you won't waste this gasoline, or get your 

oil so thin that it needs excessive changes this winter.

Those are the things that really count in choosing ybur 

winter gasoline— rcgsrdicis of all the arguments. Please 

make a careful note ()f what (his says about our Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronxe, and ace if you don’t aay exactly 

the same. Continental Oil Com pany, Established 1875

■'|A1
iU
3 -1

W I N T E R  BL END

ONOCO
RO N ZE

G A S O L I N E
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Lesson for January 12
SIMEON’S PROPHECY

I.ESRON T E X T — huk* * I5-J6. ««.
a01 ,D E N  T E X T  — Mina ayaa hara 

•aan thy aalvatinn, w hich thou hast 
praparad bafora  tba faca o f  a ll paopla. 
—1,uka t-.no, *1.

PR IM A R Y  T O P IC — W hen Sim eon 
9i*w J aaua. • —

JUNIOR TO PIC— W hy Sim eon Ra- 
tolcad

IN T K R M E n iA T E  AND SENIOR 
TOPIC— W'bat Jaaui Can Do fo r  the 
W orld.

VOUNO PEOJM.E AND ADULT 
TOI'IC— Jeaua, the Hope o f  All Natlona.

Kerns grow unil thrive In sus-
penilej wimlow baskets U soli is kept 
moist am] not allowed to dry out.

Place a loaf of cake as near ths 
center of oven as possible. If placed 
close to '^ e  tlrebox one side of cake 
will rise higher than the other and 
Is likely to burn.

The occasion which brought Simeon 
to recognise Jesus as the Messiah was 
Ills being olTered to the I»rd  by Mary 
and Joseph. According to the Jewish 
cnstoiii (I.ev, I'J), St the age of eight 
days the male child was clrcumclst'd 
and thus made a iiietiilier of the cov
enant nation. In this case the child 
was given the name ‘•Jesus" which In
dicated Ills mission (vv. lyj 'JJ). Then 
St the end of 40 days he was ofTered 
to the l.fird on the Imsis of the original 
reilompllve purjiose, which ^̂’as the 
lirlesthiHid of the first horn, and not ac
cording to the I.evlMcal onler (K.xod.

cf. .T.’ ;‘JG). The olTerlng In such 
case was a lamb for such as could af
ford It, hut for the iHMir a pair of tur
tle i|ov«>s or pigeons was adequate. 
The Savior thus cauie to the level of 
t he iMwr.

I. Simeon’s Character (v. 2.1).
1. Upright. He auatalned a right re

lation to his fellow men. lie  |raa 
"Just."

2. Devout. He was o f such a char
acter as to enjoy personal fellowship 
with Hod.

H. Walling for the ‘’ cnnaolatlon of 
Israel"— Messiah. Waiting for the fiil- 
flllment o f the divine purpose la the 
coming o f Messiah had a blessetl efft'ct 
ii|Hin his life. Inducing righteousness 
snd godliness. Waiting for the second 
coming o f rhrlsl la set forth In the 
New Testament as having a salutary 
eftect u|M>n Itellevers (1 John 3 :S ; 1 
Thess. I lU).

4. Under the sway of the Holy 
Spirit, tine thus ennbleil would be In 
a condition to recognize the 'Messiah. 
A apirltual mind Is abaolntely essen
tial In order to discern the divine pur- 
|M»se (I Cor. 2 ;14).‘

, .I t . Simeon’s Revelation (vv. 2A-2S).
lie  was assureil that he should not 

die iinill he had s«.en the lA>rd's Christ. 
When Christ was brought to the tem
ple. the Holy Spirit n|Mia Simeon en
abled him to dlscern’ ihe babe as the 
promised one. Happy la the one whose 
character and apirltual experience la 
such Hist he can discern the. presence 
o f the l»rd . Truly 1t Is In him that 
we live and move and ligve our being. 
To be In |hls state la to practice the 
presence of (Smi. So definitely was he 
led by the Spirit that when Mary sad 
Joseph brought Jetus Into the tem|de 
be look him up In hla arms and bleaaeC 
Cod. Indicating hla personal and af
fectionate appropriation o f the Me* 
■lab ■■ hit Savior ami l.ord.

III. Simeon's Song (vv. ’J9.12).
Thia la the song known at Hie "Nunc

Dlmlttla." so nameil from the Latia 
words with which It begins.

I. lie  prays for a peaceable depar
ture (V. 211). IVrhapa It was more than 
a prayer; It was pralae to Cod that 
now he la having a blessed departare 
nut of thIa life, having aeen and han
dled the Savior. Truly blessed are 
tbe dead who died In the l» rd .

2. He praises Odd for a world wide 
salvaiiiiB (vv. 30-.TJ). The “ None Dl 
mitlla" la the iinIvilniMl song, thus wide
ly differing from the “ Magnlflcat" Id 
that It la wider than the Jewish hope. 
Simeon aaw (.*hr1at aa the Light In re
veal aalvatlon to Hie Gentiles. This 
la the tm e glory of Israel. It la lo 
keeping with the divine purpose In call 
Ing and diacipllning thia nation to 
nmke It tbe channel through which he 
might bless all the peoples of the 
world (Cen. 12 ;14),

IV. Slnseen Blessed Joaaph and Mary.
Tlie revelation through SIm eoa

caused them to marvel. T o hare aueb 
wonderful predictions made concfrning 
their Bal>e fliled them with amaxemenL 
Ilia blesaing contained wonderful and 
even dark words of propliecy,

1. “This child Is set for the fall and 
rising again o f many In Israel." This 
means that Chrlat waa to be a touch
stone—destiny would be determined by 
tbe Bttttode of the people toward him. 
How definitely thia baa been fulfliled 
in the espertenco o f that people I

2. "A algn which shall be spoken 
■gainst" This had deflnite fulflllment 
In Israel and la being fulAlled t 
among many pe«)plea.

5. A sword waa to pierce Mar 
ioul. This perhaps refer* to her 
fertng ss she entered Into aympsthjr 
with hla unutterable aufferlhg ■■ he 
went to the cross, and her desolation 
afterward.

Adbeulve tape may be quickly and 
palnlesMly reniove<l from the skin If 
softened with benzine. Saturate a 
sponge with benziue and wash tap# 
with It

• • •
To soften barden«*d putty, place 

In boiling water und allow to stand 
until water cools.

Do not keep-eyclaiiiens In too warm 
a room. Too iniicb heat muses the 
blosBuius to lose their flrniness. Keep 
soil about the roots quite d.iinp.

A pall rtf sand should always be 
kept near the furnace In the mllar. 
Should a spark from the furnace 
start a blaze It mu.v be quickly ex- 
tinguisbed with the sand.

Id AMWclftt#d N»wv|)4p«*rB.— WNU 8*rvlc«.

From Your Doctor 
if the “ Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  you take any prepam-
t in n  Vm i H nn't k n ow  g|| aDotltioQ you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor whst he 
thinks about it — in com|>ahsoa 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovciy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pain" remedies were ad
vised against by phvsicians aa being 
bad for the stomach; jor, often.
the heart. And 
Bayer Aspirin 
medical practice.

. for
the discovery of 
largely changed

Countless thousands of people 
who hive taken Bsyer A^irin year 
in and out without ill ellect, have 
proved that the medical lindingi 
about ita safety were correct

Remember this: Genuine Raver 
Aspirin is rated among the Jasteat 
methods yet disrorerrd for the relief 
of headaches und all common pains 
. . . and safe for the average |>ersoa 
to take re^larly.

You can get real Rayer Aspirin at 
any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspinn"—— • mm mm j SBiV̂» 1» ■■■
■lone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN wbeo you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

The Day sf Rest
Ood’a altar stands from Sunday to 

Sunday, and the seventh day Is no 
more, for religion than any other—It 
la for rest. The whole seven are for 
religion, nnd one of them for rest, for 
Instruction, for noelal worship, for 

' gaining atrength for tbe other six.—  
H. W. Beecher.

W eoisB  Slavs*
Acute famine has driven hundreds 

o f Chinese women In Anhwei prov
ince to offer themseltea aa slaveni 
the price averaging about S3.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatm ent

for a bilious child
n m  m p t

Tf IIUIVIN

A tUanting doae today: a unaUet 
guatdity tomamm; feta each time, 
until baaeU need no help at all.

A2X mother knows the
when her child atops p lay i^  Mts 

Corutipalian.

Happlso»s
One of the Bnt steps tn. content- 

roent and .happiness Is to learn not to 
hegrodge other people the things they 
have bacauac you cannot have them.

littia, b  hard to manage.
Bnt what a pity ao few k n ^  Um 
•anaibb way to aet thingi righti 

The ordinary bxativea, at anm 
ordinary strength, moat be carafuDy 
ragulatM as to dotage.'

A liquid laxative b  tbe auwer. 
motben. The answer to all yonr 
worries over consl^U on. A liquid 
can be meatur^. The dose can bo 
exactly auitad to any age or need. 
Jnat r^uce the does each time, until 
tbe boweb ere moving of tbW  own 
accord end need no hap.

Tbb traetment will snceeed srith 
any child and with any adult.

Tbe doctors use liauid laxativsk 
Hospitals use tbe liqbm form. If it 
b  beet for their tbe, f  b  beet for 
borne use. Tha liquid Ikxativa

X . , . ,

j

Oil
cl<

Vv

r

N
familba uae
PafMin.

uae b  Dr. Celdwell’a Syrap 
Any druggbt baait

WANTED TO BUY
'•VOTSi IS caHkr* C*lt Arair Ste SlMwUrS 
.sah ss ss*a la CtvU War. W*aM sis* ks 
latarastsS Si 44 asllbra Call Plalna Ptatala 
•a* 4 and *-abat pansar-kaz niatola. Plaaaa < iswioia. naaa*
wrrta Saanlklas waanoa*. atatlag ansdItlsB 
aaS prlaa lav wklek yak will aalL
__ _ MMOWAII
tit Warn 4«h Il*aa4 Haw Ta* Okr
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Man Muat Know Creative 
Power to Master Himaelf

M l* Is buffeted by circumstSBCM 
so lone as be believes himself to be 
tt*® creature of outside condltlona 
but wben be rea lity  that be Is e 

 ̂ creative power, and that he may com 
r  maud the hidden soil and seeds of 

bis being out of which circumstances 
grow, he then becomes the rightful 
master of himaelf.—James Allen.

Two ICIIIoresyt
Since Ireland has been divided In

to the Free State and-North Ireland. 
« the dtlsens of the latter claim that 

there are two Klllarneya, the famous 
beauty of the South, and a new one—

' iFy vMvtt^n ncTiw*
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StiD Coaghing?
No matter bow many

tried for your cough, rh«,^ 
cold or b ^ ch ia l irritation, you can 
grt reltef IMW with Creomulsion. 
Berioua trouble may be brewing »»wi 
you cannot afford to take a chanoe 
with sgything lees than Creoaud- 
8 ^  which goes right to the seat 
of too trouble t o ^ d  nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem>
“ ^368 M tbo tCnn-lsdOll tAldwm
la loosened and expelled.
faU ^  don’t be discouraged, your 
touggist is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money Ifjou  are not satisfied with 
r ^ to from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion rlgU now. (AdvJ

Justice e
Men are always Invoking Justice 

yet It la JucMce which should mak>- 
them trembl^—Mme. Swetcblne.

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
G as Pressure M a y  Cause Dis

co m fo rt Rifiht Side Best
If you toM in bed and can’t sleep oo 
ri^ t side, try Adlerika. Just ONK dose 
relieves stomach OAS pressing on heart 
so you aleep soundly all night.
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and lown 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe was in your system. 
This 'bid matter may have poisoned 
you for months and caused OAS, sour 
•tomach, headache or nervousness.
Dr. H. L. Shoub, N#w York, ruporfa; 
“ In mddition to  infsaf/na/c/aansing, 
Adlarikm groatly  raducaa bsetori*  
Mnd colon bmci/Ii."'"'

Mrs. Jas. Filler:"Oaa on my ttomaefa 
was so bad 1 could not eat or sleep. Even 
my heart hurt. The first dose of Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now I eat as I sviah, 
sleep fine and never felt better."
Oive your stomach and bowcla a REAL 
cleansing urith Adlerika and see bow 
good you feel. Just ONE dose relieves 
OAS and chronic constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

Poisonous Gossip
Is told alth leers that er

Ti nom It.
T-.

Nenrous, Weak Woman 
Soon All Right

**I had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness,” writes Mrs. Cora San
ders, of Paragould. Aric. "I  was all 
run-down and crampetPat my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardui. I was bet
ter. I kept taking Cardui and soon 
I was all right. The shaking qnit 
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
better. I gave rsrtiai to m y  ilauebter vli- 
vas ia ab<^t the same co^itioo aa4 ala 
«aa apon all right.*'

Thonaaiulf M vosnen testifr Cardui bene 
Strd tbein If it doca aot bcaafil YOt' 
cosMuit a ghrsiciaa. tmm

-pa-

t *-**,->/*> 
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r PARKER*S 
H A IR  B A L SA M

PIjORDTON  SHASIPOO^ MaaJ for uaa Ir 
eaaaocSianvUh Varkor'a BairBataaas.llahaatb4 
balr aaft and fluIVv. IS eanta bv aart ar at drug 
gWta. gwaos Cbswhul Waeka raSskagua wrY

No Need to Suffer 
“Momii% Sickness"
“llogBiiw Mckneea” — if caused by ar

Sam. Hoiistoru
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

KXAS, who It celebrating this year 
her one hundredth anniversary aa 
an American coromnnweallb. Is 
nnique among her titters In the 
Union. In fact, the la the "Mg 
slater” of them all. Into b(r SOn.MtH 
Square miles could be dropped all 
of the Six New England aialea to
gether with New York, New Jersey. 
I>elaware and Pennsylvania, and 
there would still be room for Ohio 
and Illinois

As a matter of fact, when the came Into the 
sisterhood of states 90 years ago, ahe brongbt 
with her a much larger territory tbaa that Alto
gether there were 388,106 square miles of It. For, 
as the map above Shows It comprisad all of tba 
preaeni Lone Star state, tba western half of lha 
present state of Oklahoma, the enatem half of 

I New Mexico, an Irregular but altable chunk of 
' Wyoming and a larger aegment of Kansas
! Rnl It la not la the matter of tise alone that 
' Texas Is nnique. She Is the only one of the dS 
I states who was an Independent republic before 
' she joined the tigterhood of gtates. As such 
: she had her own army and navy, the sent enroyo 
[ to Knmpean courts and received'amhaasadort at 

her caidlal In return.
Six flags bare flown over her lands Spain first 

claimed aoverrlgnty, baaing her claims to Texas 
on the dlocovery of America by t'olnmbus Iho 
conquest of Mexico by Corleg. and the explora
tions by Caheta de Vacs. Coronado and I>e Soto.

France disputed Spain's claim beraiiae In IflSd 
La Salle, aearching for the mouth of tbe Mtaala- 
slppl river, landed on the c«>aat of Texas and 
planted the French flag there. Rut lA Salle was 
aaaaaslnated by some of his nten and Franco 
neret made good her claim.

So the flag of Spain wared over Texas antll 
1S2I wben the Mexicans gaiired Iheir Independ
ence from the Spanlartls and for iho next few 
years Texas was a part of tbe sepubllc of 
Mexico.

The year before Mexico threw off tbe yoke of 
Spain Stephen F. Austin, the "Father of Texas" 
left Mlsaouii with a colony and settled In Texas 
Other Americans followed and by 1827 Texas 
bad a population of lUjNXl. Threo years later 
It bad grown tn 20AW. Mexico began to bo 
alarmed at this Inrush of aettlers On April 0, 
I8MI, tbe Mtxlcan congress passed a law forbid
ding further colualsallos

But that did not halt the Americans S«on 
there were clashes between the American set- 
tiers and the Mexican oflictals Ry 183.1 there 
waa a state of sgien warfare for tho AfntrlcaDS 
who bad become Texans were resolved fa he 
free from Mexico as the Mexicans bad reoolved 
to be free from Spain. President Santa Anna of 
Mexico came to Texas with an army of d.onn to 
emsh the revolt. On February 22, 18SB. he be
sieged San Antortio, which waa held by ISO 
Texans commanded by (V»l. William R. Travis 
On March 6 Santa Anrw'a hosts Wet>t over the 
walls of the btstoiic mission, the Alamo, and 
slaughtered Ita defenders thereby making Im
mortal tbe names of Travis James Rnwie and

48, at 85e and 60c rsspoctively, sad ia 
morsnient tiM for yacr handbag oootaia 
fay U al 20c. Each water is approxiaMlelT 
OM adub doSa ot milk of magnesia. All 
good dn^ Maras sail and recoasoMad thaas.

J tamplet ssnt frea toiSMiaMed 
phyaieiaaa or denliala if requoM tt amde 
oa profamiowal leltcrhoad. MsM PrsdacW 
lM„ 440t >9rd tt.. Uog Waad Otf, M. T

35c A « 0 «

f I

J M I I N £ 9 ' ^
WAf  £,  . ̂ B -T — ;;; M I LN t I A

Oiildlikenesfl Which It 
. Higheat"Gain of Humanlly
There la a rhlldhoo<l Into whlNi 

we have to grow, juit as these to 
a childhood which we must leave 
behind; a childllkenesa which la tba. 
highest gain of humanity, and a 
childishness from which but few af 
those who are counted the wlaeet 
among men, have freed Iheamelvaa 
tn their Imagined progresa towavde 
tbe reality of things.—Oeorge Me- 
UODBld.

Ignoraaeo Criasiaal * *>
Ignorance, when voluntary, to 

criminal, and a man may be-ijatM 
erly charged with that evil whichIto 
neglected or refiisetl to leara havr
fiTpreveht.—Johnson.

SIMPLE SIMON
M n  A SWMAN

. ANO OaOMB) TMan 01 KMIBI 
HI NOW lATI TUMI 
WHIN HIAtTWiaN COMtt. . . 
DON'T tUVHg ANT MOMI

Stop  SAYING 
TO FAVORITE FOODS

I't (mSv  pis thst itasgivsl vua mmm 
pwaSs Many u y  that cvrn nulk Btras thm  

a gsa^ •tomach. Ttw trwv best iaiMis asw 
Ivmg uo scat indinuiam. (our fUauKaL gsa 
hruthom MillKaa hava iuund thst itnss 
■luirkly rvUrv* aetd indigrWhM. htwan I  w  4 
alter mmlsot vhnnrvrf wraikinc. hsMy t 
ia«( nigM'* party, or soais ollwr caaw i 
.in sod  indiKotipo. Tuna comuin an swwi 
alkalm, vturii'i hmirum hs*r •aid awy w 
• rraa* (hr tmdrtKy toward acid indagrwiai 
InatMd an aiiucid which nrutraUam atowsMi 
md, tiut fwvrr ov«r slkalisrs (ha a tiiscb  w 
load You'll Itka Um  mmty taats Clato Mk.

POa TNI TUSUST

Coat of Aecid#ala
The tlitnl 'cost of nccltlenls la the 
tilted MlHles In IIKU la eslln^alrd at 
!..'i(S).«MSI,IMRI.

COMMON

COLDSj
Rellovs the disireeelead 1 
aympSntn* by apply lai  ̂
Mienlhslatwai In naslrtls 
and riahbind an cfaeat.

M E N T H O L A T U M
Ctvva C O M F O f k T .  Osl/r

NIW MIHTHOUTUM UQUIO
In bandy battle avUb drspiaer I

TraahU
.\ jeahiiis man alwitra finds' mere 

lixn he tiMiks for.— Mite, de NctMlevt

F o u n d !

rmng awl
arid oondkioa. To avoid b, arid maM b* 
adsri by alhaltt— such as msgaeaia

Why Phyticiont R*comm«no 
MilnMia Wofort __

IVeM mlal-flaTored,eaad -̂liks wafers ar< 
pars milk of aasgaesia lo solid form—
M  mori pleassnt way to tska iL Each 
wMsr is approximately eqtial lo a full adult 
does of Uquid milk of migassia Chewed 
tborooghly, then swallowed, ibev correct 
aridity ia the mouth and throaM̂ out the 
dtonili » syriem and insora miick, com 
pleu tlimination of the waMe matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloMed feelings sat 
a dosen other disoomforU.
Milaesia Wsfare come ia bottlae of90 and-L|)py]i CfbcketL the Tennessee bear bnnter.

Id the Biaaotlme a group of Texaa patrtofa had 
gathered at tbe town of Washington on the 
Brains rlrav. There on March 2 they adofiied a 
doenment which began with this statemeat: 

"When a government has ceased lo protect tha 
|(ves. liberty and property of the people from 
wlHNa Its legitimate powers are derived, sad 
for tbe advancement of whose happlneaa It waa 
Instituted; and 'so. far from being a guarantee 
for their Inestimable and Inallenabto rights, be
comes an Instrument In the hands of evil rnieri 
for Ihelr oppression— when the Kfdkfal Repnbll- 
esn Conatltntlon of their country, which they 
hava sworn to support, nq longer has a anbsun- 
tial sxistcnce. and tbo whole nainrs of tbolr gov- 
oramoat has bean forcibly ebaagod, wltboot their 
consnsL tram a restricted faderattva ropnhUe 
Lumpsarfl of ooveroign sUtea. to a conooUdated, 
ccotrak military deopottom. In which ovory In- 
tofont Is dtoregnrdsd hot that of tbo army and 
prtoatbood. both of which ar* tbo otcraal soomlet

of civil liberty, the rvor-raody minkios of power, 
and tbe osual instruments of tyraals— when, long 
after the spirit of tbe ('onslltntlno has departed, 
BKiderallna Is at length oo foe. loot by those In 
power that eveo Iho semblanre et freedom Is 
removed, and the forms even of the Constllutloo 
dlsrontlnned. sad so far from ttiHr petitions 
and rensonstrancea being regarded, the agents 
who bear them are thrown Into diingoons. and 
mercenary armies set forth to force a new gov- 
ernmeat u|>on them at tho point of tbe bayonet 
—when, la consequence of such acts of msK- 
feasance and abductloa on the part of tbe gov
ernment, anarchy prevails and civil society Is 
dissolved Into Ita original element*—In such a 
criais, the Ural law of nature, itu* rigtii of prener- 
vation, and the Inherent anti liotlleiMlile right of 
Ih# people to appeal in itrsi |ivlncU>tea and tabs 
their pohtitwl affalm Into their own hands to 
extreme cases, enjoins It at a right toward them- 
oelvea. and a sacred obligation lo ihelr pnaierlty, 
to abolish sorb a government and creatt another 
In Ha stead calcalaled to rescue them from Im
pending dangers and to secure their welfare and 
happiness"

After listing Ihelr grievances Ifl In number, 
they cunelpded their work with this iiateioent:

“The necessity of aelt-preaervatlnn. therefitrs 
decrees aa eternal potitiral separation.

••'■VVe. therefore, tbo delegalea with plenary 
powers of the people of Texas In anlomn cem-̂  
ventlon.asacmKied. appealing to the Jadgmeni of 
a candid world at to the necessities nt our con
dition. DO HERRRT DIRBOI.VE and declare that 
oUr political connecCnn with tbo Mexican nation 
has forever ended and that tbe people of Texas 
do DOW cooatitate a FHRK. 80VKRKICN aad IN- 
DEI’ENDENT RKrUBLIC, and arc fully loTietted 
with aUJbo rights and attributes which properly 
belonc to independent nations and. conscious of 
the roctitute of onr Inlentloi^ we confidently aiid  ̂
fearlessly commit the lastM to the dedtlon of tke 
snpresBC arWter of the destinies of nations"

Thns tbe Republic of Texas caste Into exist- 
oocs But the revohittoa to Texes did pot end 
ott that date any more ttm  aay earlier rcvolo- 
tloo ondod OB Jely 4. ITTE it remolned for am 
other BMo to flnish tho Job that these men oo 
tho Braaoo had'otartod and hack np with bnlleta 
tho words wMch they had written Jest as Oeorgo'  
Waabtagto* had bacBed np tbe words of tba

signers In i’hlladeliHila (S» years before. Thai 
man was 8am Houston and he did It on Ihe bal- 
tiefleld of Han Jacinto on April ‘21. I83IV

8o It was oaly nalural that llnuslon. Ilka 
George Washington, ahotild become the first pre*. 
Idem of the new republic which he had helped 
to establish. The capital of that new republic 
was named for Htephen F. Austin, Ihe “Father 
of Texaa," and by act of Its congress In I*ecem- 
ber, 1836. a^lne flag with a olngle golden alar 
In the renter became Ita offletal flag.

Houston also became the flrat governor of 
Tvxsa when II entered (he Union,In In
Ihe addition of Texas to Ihe Union by nnnexa 
tlon lies another of Its rialma lo being unique 
among Ihe tiates For Texaa la Ihe only one 
which ever bad the right to atibdlvide Itaelt Into 
aeveral atatea tf It rbooe to do ao.

The. treaty of annexation provided “for Ihe 
futnre formnllon In Ihe said terrilorlea of at 
leaaf two atatea. and If more than two. (t|fn four 
states, and if more than four llten six atateil.- to 
be hereafter admitted Into tbe United Hlstea of 
Ameilra." The reason for this wording lay In 
tbe slavery dispute which was beginning tn'be- 
come aente at that time. If the new state was 
to Be divided, there shonid be an even number, 
half slave and half free ao that tbe balance of 
power wueld be kept even. Mince tbe War Be
tween tbe Mtates ended forever tbe qeestiun of 
slavery It alao vlrttmlly ended tbo pooolblllty of 
Texas being subdivided, although many belleva 
that tbe l,ooe Star stale'still has that right.

Not only did that war put en end to one of 
the factors which made Texas nalquc hnt It also 
added another to tbo nnmber of flags which 
have flows over Texesi Fee fonr years the Kiere 
end Bars of the t'onfedorete Mtatee of Amofica 
was the flag lo which the TVxana swore al
legiance, then once more Texaa waa bock la tba 
Uolonr under tbe Mlara aid Ktrtpea.

Now, Texaa, looking bark lavor her 100 yearn 
at history,' Is pro*d of them hll— (ho flag Of 
Spaio. tbe IIUcs of Franre, the banner of Mexico, 
her own bripbt Looo Btor emhIeaL her ptoco on 
tho symbol of tho “Loot Oanoo" sad her star In 
the flold of hleo aloDg with tbo 47 othora. For 
they an speak of tho gtorloao history that has

c - y  ' IM IsaTaOWnta aie sivsi
rA f i asIvaA Pur kaaSarbu, w I Btbaa auftoSla salsa.

CAPUDINE

Try CuMauao 4av o l  tota 
Ass ts ustacaal raaaaa. Otslmaol 

lap. Ma. rh S a  trtel arim If 
wtMb " CuUaura," Oaol. t, MalSaa. M
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Watch Your 
Kidneys.^

BflSw t TKty Ptopoly  
Qflpim  tM

y o u r  Iddhieyi we ceastandy Wtoe 
I log waato owMar bom tba Mood 

.sboaoL Bat hidnsyx lomatlmai lag to 
dwir woib do o^ act at nakoa be

19 WllwwV lOTplWlOTN
pohoo dm tyUsm who* aatolaai. 

Than yoa awy (oftar nagging hm 
adw, dIxsinsM, aesnty or too T 
ednetien, telling up el night, I 
aodsv tho sysri ôm oantoa  ̂PS
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MULES - HORSES - MARES
I

For Sale Or Trade
I

JOHN D E E R E  TRACTORS 
LETZ and W. W. HAM M ER

) \
FEED ORINDERS

Let us see your stock and figure with you before you buy—it will pay you well/'A few hours of youf time 
spent in careful investigation will mean several dollars in your pockets later on. Ask your neighbors per 
sonally. , •'

1 ^ ♦ V o l u

0 Phone 21 D. W. GAIGNAT, Tahoka, Texas

Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED EATE8

STAMP PICTURES 15 cents; also 
lodak finishing.—N. U. Studio In 
balcony of Houston dc lArkln stors. 

' ai-tfc.

First Inaertion. Ite per IIm ; 
■utMH-<|ueat iMertiona. 5c per liar. 
No Ml. Lalieii for leas tban t5c, 
rash In advance.

Tbr New* is net responsible 
fur errors made in ads. eseept to 
correct same la foUowing Isoms

HUTTER , WRAPPERA. good grads 
I regotable parchment. SOc per 100 at 
I rhe News. Phone 56

SECOND SHEETS — SV^Xll good 
' garde manllla. 500 sheets 60c. The 
: Ne^s.

FOK SALE Or TRADE WANTED
------------------------------------------------- ------- EXPERT 8EWINO MACHINE RE-
POR SALE. St a bargain, four mules. I p a ir in g  done at Houston A  Lar- 
—D. M. Summers. 7 maes east of
Tahoka on highway. l» -8 ‘ p.

ROOSTERS—Six good Rhode Is
land Red Roosters and one Cornish 
Game for sale.—L. O. OUdersleeve. 
Tahoka. Texas. 19-Uc.

k ln l.

We now have a large assortment of 
ornaments for your "what - not" 
racks.— The Little Novelty Shoppy.

SnEROR MANITACTVEERE 
RE8ILVERINO

Automobile Glass. Safety Glass 
Welmakcr Glass A Mirrar Works

1009 Ave. Q Lubbock. Texas' Secretary Wallace..

AAA IS RULED OUT BT ■
THE SUPREME COURT

Phone 1615

HORSES POR SALE—AU In fine;

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—61 ae pei 
box of 100. or two onvers for lc .~  
Phe News

(Cont'd from first page)
1. A domestic allotment program 

(the quota system).
2. Creation of 48 "little AAA’s" 

financed by federal grants.
3. Payment of grants to fanners 

for proper land use.
Senator McNary of Oregon. Re

publican. co-sponsor of the old 
McNsry-Haugen farm plan, has an. 
nounced that he would introduce a 
three-way form bill promptly. He 
said that his bill would allow op
tional use of the domestic allotment, 
tlM export debenture, or the equall- 
ration fee plans. They are designed 
to care for surpluses, make the 
tariff effective, and raise prices. 
McNary sajrs. but each of these 
plans has been publicly opposed by 

McNary claims

O’DONNELL CITIZEN. IS
VICTIM 4>P ACCIDENT

condition, on my farm 10 miles 8K. aaMEOQRAPH P A P E R  __ Good
of Tahoka. W. L. Tunnell. grade. 8^x11 slie. 75c per ream;
■------------------------------------------------------- l6Vbxl4, 1100. The News.
JERSEY MILK COWS FOR SALE |_____________________________________

Havmg decided to change breeds. I EXPERT Pumlture Repair W ort of
am offering for sale all my Jersey ^  kinds.—Houston A  Larkin, 
cattle which are extra good sto::k. 
consisting of several cows just fresh, 
sei’cral fresh soon, some good heifers.
Also have several head of

LOST AND FOUND
young

that none of these plans has the 
unconstitutional features of the 
AAA.

It Is probahle that some plan will 
eventually be devised that wlU 
square with the constitution and 
that will In part accomplish the 
purpose of the AAA. but It Is very 
doubtful If any such plan can be 
adopted and put Into operation In 
time to affect this year’s crops.

All AAA officials and county farm 
agents throughout the country have| 
been Instructed by the Washington 
authorities to suspend all activities

tCont’d from first page) 
other fatal Injuries.

An Inquest was held by Justice 
of the Peace W. 8. 8wan and County 
Attorney C. H. Cain, who made a 
thorough investigation of the affair. 
Morrla the driver of the car, was 
absolved from all blame.

It seems that Burnett had been 
wandering about up and down the 
highway for some time. Other 
persons had seen him trudging 
along the highway an hour or more 
before the fatal accident. His car 
was found on or beside thg highway 
a half mile north of the scene of 
his tragic death. 8ome whisky. It Is 
said, was found In the car.

Puneral service s for deceased 
were conducted In the Methodist 
Church In O'Dinnell at 3 o ’clock 
SaturJay afternoon. Rev. M R. 
Pike, the pastor, offlciatmg.

Deceased left a w;fe and four 
children, who have the sincere 
sympathy of numerous friends and 
of all our people In their sad be
reavement.

Mahon Back For 
Session Of Congress

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 9—Con
gressman George Mahon arrived In 

! Washington Friday morning for 
the beginning of the second session 
of the 74th Congress. He had re
turned to his hoase in Colorado 
City on December 20 from the Phil
ippine Islands where he had attend
ed the celebration sponsored by their 
Government to com me morale the 
opening of «Independence for the 
Islands. The trip was made at the 
request of the President aM , up3n 
the Invitation of the Pl^lpplns 
OovcTnraent because of his meip- 
bershlp on the Iiuular Affairs Com
mittee of the House., .

Mr. Mahon expressed enthusiasm 
over the value of the trip which had 
also taken him to both Japan and 
Clilna. The trip had afforded an 
opportunity to study from first 
hand sources economic condltloiu 
In the Far East, particularly re
garding the textile Industry an l 
its relation to foreign markets for 
American cotton.

Townsend Pension . 
Club Active Body

>
'h

Much ̂ terest Is being manifested 
locally in the Townsend Pension 
Plan movement. At the meeting of 
the clubi here last Bsturday was a 
crowd that over-taxed the seating 
eapaeity of the county court room.
In which the membership readily 
passed Its goal of fifty, going w ^ '  
up toward the one hundred mark.

The expected out-of-town speaker _ 
was not present, but the promised ~ 
literature was handed out. as far 
as It would go. among ths anxloug 
crowd; and Chairman Walker gave 
an explanatory address that was 
well received.

Appllcatton was filed IConday for 
a charter which Is expected by this 
week end. also additional literature 
Is expected by that time for free 
distribution. The secretary advlass 
that at the next meeting—Satur
day at 2 p. m.—a state organlaer . 
will be here to discuss fully the 
plans and obj-ctivrs of the Na
tional club, and' that the public la I 
urgently requested to attend the \ 
meeting. - *

horse, and fUlie, and one yearling NOTICE: Two Mray hay edU  and untU f ^ h e r  Instn^Uon. can 
mule; also one good Duroc male h oj have been In our pasture, County v en ts  are permitted
15 fhonlhs old. weighing about 500 ^hree weeks Owner

__I w  r»r.DM- 21-tic *>T making proof of ownOrihlp checks which have been received by
______________________ ’__ and paying pasturage and agent but not yet delivered to
BUSINESS COIAXOE scholarship, expenses. J. F. Reed. 3 nllles sduth ^he fanners. There Is to be no more

of Tahoka. 1 (p. collection of process taxes,

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH

worth $60 
The News.

will sell for half price.

FOR ’TRADE— 1 single row cultiva
tor. 1 planter. 1 450-egg incubator; 
would trade for mares, horse or milk 
cow. J. C. Ballew, Rt. 1. Wilson

30-4tp

no fur
ther use for “ tags", no further re
strictions on the sale of cottoo.

The first effect of the ruling on 
the price of cotton was to send ItCongress Short

^  down but It almost regained Itskl^SSlOn Upens PÔ *̂®** ^he next day. The market.
*  I however. Is left In a state of un-

5CLK COW8—fresh, for sale. A. C. 
Xycox. four miles north and one 
mJe west Tahoka. ll-4 tp

FOR SALE—8ee me for the J. R 
Perm half A  half-.oottoo seed |1A0 
per bushel prepaid.—R. Bosworth. 
Tahoka. Texas. I7-I6tp

TRY OLY-CAS—Sold 
Bros. Drug Oo.

by Thomas

------------- (certainty and oonfuslmi for the
Oongreas convened on Friday, time being 

January 3. and at 0 o’clock Friday Unless some effective plan Isde- 
nlght President Roosevelt appeared vised speedily, which seems highly 
before a joint session of the two improbable, there will doubUem be 
houses and delivered his message to s marked increase In the cottoo 
the body. | acreage In this'county. In the state.

As a matter of fact, he did not and throughout the entire cotton 
present to the Congress recommen-1 Many fanners fear that the acre-
datlons as to the legislation, as' Is belt this year. . --------- -
usually done in Presidential mes- age and the yield will be so large 
sages to that body, but made a as to drive the price down to adla-

ALL KINDS OF PIGS for tale. See 
R. W. Fenton Jr.

tinging political speech. 
The fln t  part of his

astrously low level next Fall. There
message. Is one redeeming feature about the

20*tfc ^ * * * * ' ’> foreign affairs,'Situation though. Blnoe more land
and It must have met with the will now be planted In cotton, many

JUST RBCEIVRD—Big Shipment of 
good used furniture. —  Houston A  
Larkin.

almost unanimous favor of the tenants who have found It Impossl- 
Amerlcan people. He was really not ble to rent land the past two years 
talking to Congress so much as he may now be able to find places back 

I was talking to the autocrata, the on the farm. A large cotton acre-
v n n  AAijr »nmier - lister- <UeUtors, and the mllltarlaU of age and an average yield per acre

Mirf Wnrdinn trscti»r W al- ® ^ P «  Asls, hU pointed . and wlU csU for much more labor In
ter F. Vaughan. Rt. 1. near' Edith T / *  S fSchool 31-3tp »P*®^ appllcaUon to Italy and Ja- than has been needed under the
______ [______________________________pan. He gave those nations to jm - 'A A A  regime. n
POR 8ALE-240-acPe farm, i  miles d^rstand that they could expect | In this bounty lor Instance.

rtf only “ t*™ disapproval In this number o f men were leasing vast
r U m ? h u  2 7 = ^  o' ^  'X 'X >“ X. •«>««'« >• X " -
chance to own a home; easy terms, 
srlth m a ll down pajrment. —  E. M 
Rich. Clinton. Oklahoma.

The remainder of his speech was rentals o f approximately N  00 per 
_  _  largely a denunciation of the real acre this year on the acreage le- 

30-3^~ or alleged autocrats In this country | ducUons. They were planning to 
who gpught to rule and to use the cultivate the land with tractors and 

a r m.  ^  - powcrs o f fovenuncnt for their own cheap hired labor, thus forcing other
FOR SAIA or TRADE—O M  f  enrichment, and h* doflantly ch a l-, tenants o ff the farms 'and sending 
!* * ? - “ * lenged the .enemies of the New Deal, them to the relief rolls. This was

to say whh^ df the New Deal meat-1 becm ln g  one o f the crying evils of 
ures they would repeal. It was the AAA program, and It too has 
really his opening speech In his been smashed by the supreme court

hones.—Ollmer O. Ayoock. dtp

VXSIT our shoppe and aec our op- 
snlav gtock. We art located at 
Houston A  Larkin's Second Hand 
atore—The Little Novelty Shoppe.

FDR SALH OR TRADH—1634 ICaa- 
igr Chevrolet In good condition.—

t on PoetF. L. Prater • milag
Highway. lS>tfo

campaign for reflection.
His message "on the state of the 

Union” recommending leglelative 
action was delivered In writing a 
couple of days later.

.............. O xi._.

decision.

M n. D. D. Johnson of AbOene is 
here this week visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. C. N. Woods. She and Brother 
Johnson are engaged In both the 

Leo J. Mollet. assistant agency dl- grocery businesg and the laundry 
rector of the 'Southwestern Life In-1 biulnegs In AbUene. She reports 

STRAYED—Black and White hound suranog Com pan yy. Dallas, Is here] that her helath has greatly Im- 
w .y  5 ,  rttrtA Notify J. J- {this week working with Mra. Gladys.proved stnoe they left here

Mp.M. Stokes, local rgpreggntatlee. jyearg apo. —: '  -
'  • x :  - • ' . V - -  ‘

Lettuce
Crisp. Firm Heads, Each-

Our GARDEN Supply 
Is Full and Fresh!

Cranberries, per qt. 20c 
Walnuts 15c

Almonds 15c 
Nuts iSc

P O R K  &  B E A N S  i  L h  T i n -  5c

ox YDOE, la rg e__________  22e
SOAP, Camay, b a r_________ Se
SOAP. P  <fe G , ® * " '  " " 5  bars 19e

Hominy, tall can k  
Kraut, tall can 6c
fh *  1  Broken SUerd 6 0P m eapple ,  c „  l»c
p  No. t. Red A White 
1 C d r s  Heavy Syrap ’ l l C

T o m a t o e s r ,^ ^  “ “  1 5 c
See Us For Flour—Fresh Stock

FLOUR » . h -  ■ $ 1.35
Com Flakes"" * 9c 
Bran Flakes*" * 9c

Coffee T r . Z -  16c 
Apricots, gsJlon 40c

M E A T S  .

Sausage 19c 
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 14c 
Steak from our Grain-Fed 

Calves is Better !
PHONE 9.2.9

Half or 
..Whole .

lb. 2 7  J

flog.

FOR THE SAFETY OF YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN^
OUli NEW DRUVERT TRUCK fs equipped wtth a  GOVERNOR, which aaakce it impomlble to a l- 
(ala a weed o f iM re than U  mflee per hom>. At ih b  speed o v  ddlvcryman eaa step la a  tew 
feet. We endmivw at aB ttsm  (a o«v eervlee and enr feeds to protest yen wHh the beet

\ ' r  .
K.

r.
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